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PRICE FIVE CENTS 

Cinna. Joins Rt. 90 Group; 
Karakashian Named to Post 

Cinnaminson and Moorestown 
have joined with the Clve munlcl
palltles which ortgtnally com
pr ised the Rt. 90 Committee and 
Mayor John Karakashian has been 
designated publtc relations repre
sentative for the group. 

Karakas hlan explained that Cin
naminson arxt Moorestown "are 
now vitally concerned. and al!ected 
by the new route known as the 
'G reen Route' and have agreed to 

Riverton Kindergarten 
Registration May 5 

Registration for Riverton School 
kindergarten wW be held May 5 
for children who wlll be 5 on or 
before Oct. 15, 1966. Parents who 
have not received a blue registra
tion torm in the mall are asked to 
call the school (829-0087) and one 
wUI be sent, to be returned to 
school promptly. 

join the othe r aUected communities 
to dete rmine the merits of the pro
posed route." 

At a reorganization meet ing held 
in Cinnaminson last week the group 
e lected Charles D. SulUva.n of 
Cherry lUll as chair man, Mayor 
George senior, Maple Shade, vtce 
chairman and Robert Capron, 
Pennsauken, secre tary. The other 
towns represented on the commit
tee are Mt. Laurel and Evesham 
townships . 

Karab s hian expla !ned that tht: 
committee's objective is to for mu
late alternate alignments to the 
proposed Rt. 90 "that meets with 
the objectives ot the State High· 
way Department and which will be 
the least detrimental to the af
fected communities as a whole." 

S HADES OF '20s -- The Roaring Disco-Teks presented by the class of 1967 a t On May 5 the child'sbirth certi
Palmyra High School Friday offered this Charleston group, from left, back row, ficate and all lmmwlizatton in· 
\Villanne l'ahl, Valerie Robertson, Karen Thompson, Betsy Knepp, Ka thy Mes- !ormation must be presented. Dr. 
senger, Kathy Fuchswanz; front, Sue Mulhern, Jennifer Mento, Nancy Sharp, T. Bruce Dickson, school physi
Phyllis Goffredo, Cheryl Carmicheal, Sue Wightma n. clan, and Dr, w. c . Dudley, school _ _ :.._ _____ ___________ ...:.._ _______________ -l dentist, wUl examine the chlldren. 

" The committee will be com
posed of no more than three pub~ 
He offic iais or citiZen group rep
resentatives from eachofthecom· 
munittes ot Moorestown, Clnna
mtnson, Pennsauken, MapleShade, 
Mt. Laurel and CherT)' HUl. Each 
community present will be entitled 
to one vote and wUI have the pow· 

(Continued on page 2) 
-o-PupUs whose last name starts with 

Delran Seeks B''ds Again Palmyran Fined $105 A through I will come at 9:30, s . L f R I 
, J through Sat 10 and T through Z pr1ng eO emOVa 

F N T h. H II In Attack on Pohce at 10: 30. -o- Announced by Palmyra or ew owns 1p a NlcholasC. hollredoofHorace I 
ave., Palmyra, ch2rled . .with "'~ Cinntf. ~igb Presents Palmyro has announced a sched-

'C"or •'lc turrn r:rn~,Delr3t, '\\ c - ... ,..:,.:'ltlt• t ~I)?C: . c:a~.:lttn!!' ..,;, • ;, l!ce n: ·: · · :~ rcr ··i•:'. "'g !c..,.! rc •.. "'·oal ~o;1n· 
~hi;J is gomg to seek bids (plura .) Th·~ offtce of treasurer was raised Peunsauk~u, Wi:! S fi:.~ $ 105 when: lirsf Concert Friday Dtng April 18, and asks tha t 
Cor constructton or tts proposed $2UO to $ 1700 and the secretary or arraigned to municipal court. grass or leaves not be raked into 
mu"Iiclpal building. the board of assessors $150 to Ptl. JohnClemeM.s"tesUtied Lof· "All in An April Evening" wlll Ute streets alter the program l)e. 

Twice before the township ad· Sl 900. !redo attacked him when he asked be Cinnaminson HighSchool' s flrst cause o! danger or storm sewer 
verused Cor bids but each time -o- all-choral concert to be presented drainage blockage. 
only one was recei ved to handle at 8: 15p. m. tomorrow in the school Monda}' collections April 18 and 
the general contract and both Urnes Riverton Country Club auditorium. 25 will cove r Lincoln ave. to and 

~~~:;~:~ect• s estimated cost was Elects Tew President tn~~~~:;r::~~~rc~:~~~ !::~~u~~ilc:~~~~~r~':;c~r:= 
The governing body In session Douglas H. Tew has been e lected Ute g1rls glee club and the school's mlnson ave. to Rt. 73; Wednesday, 

Thursday night decided to try president or the Riverton COuntry feature group, the Clnnamin Sing- April 20 and 27, Elm ave. to and 
again, and 1t was directed that the Club. Secretary these past three e r s.. For the yOWlger set, Lewis inc luding Leconey ave.; Thursday, 
advertisement be circulated In a years, he succeeds David M. Carroll' s "Jabberwocky" and a April 21 and 28, from Leconeyave. 
Wider area. April 24 wasset asthe Lau hlln who r etired after el h uBook of Beasts" will be sung. toRt. 73 , 

dadte ~or receiving and opening the yea;s ln 'the presidency. g t lr;;:;::;;iiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiilip;;;:a09j;jjjiiiiijAiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
bf s, if any. Also elected at the annual meet-

A salary schedule tor 1966 was tng last week were Percy A. Ran
adopted In othe r business. Under some, J r ., vice president: Ray ... 
it, the police chlef wUl rece ive mond R. Hull, treasurer, and l..e"'-'
$6880 as he and each member ot IsM. Robbins. secretary. 
the Coree get a $300 raise. A S5000 Laughlin was returned to the 
minimum was established for abe- board for a 3-year term along 
ginning patrolman. with Austin J . Chamberlain, SpU-

Township Clerk Raymond Ma man B. Gibbs and Leslie C. Kru
Litle was voted a S400 raise to sen. 

Cinna. Township Employe Badly Hurt; 
Official Places Blame on Juveniles 

A Cinnaminson sewer worker barrow over the hole to conceal it. 
was Injured whUe c leaning out a 
clogged Une near Merion Inn and 
the chairman of the sewerage au
thority placed the blame on juven
ile mischief. 

Raymond Cooper, 38, of 1217 
Broad s t., was admitted to zur
brugg Hos pital a!ter a rod snapped 
and recoiled into his face. 

Chairman Fred Ganther said a 
crew was dispatched to the res
taurant alter an e mergency call 
which said water and detergents 

Some of the rocks worked their 
way Into one or the sewer l ines, 
Ganther said, and when the work
men put a reamer through an 80.. 
root length the machine became 
s tuck. 

It was In t rying to dislodge It 
that Cooper was hurt. 

-o-

Cinna. Tax Office 
Sets Evening Hours 

were backing lnto the kitchens . The tax office of Cinnaminson 
The four maintenance men township wtU be open from 7 to 

tr11.ced the trouble to a manhole a p.m. May 2 and 9 for collection 
behind the inn, where be sa.ld chU- of taxes. 
dren had removed the cover and The otflce will be closed on 
!Wed the S·!oot cavtty with rocks other Monday evenings, but Is 
and debris, then placed a wheel- opened dally trom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

THE VICTORS - The 6th annual pinewood derby was held in the Moravian 
Ch~c_h s<;>cial hall, Cinnaminson, Friday by Pack 21, cub scouts, with 30 boys 
partiCipating. Shown, I. to r. are Leonard Poznial, 5th place winner; Thomas 
Knipp, 6th; William Pozniak, 3rd; John Thompson, 2nd, and Bruce Patanelli 
receiving 1st place trophy from last year's winner, Earl Proetzel. Missing fron: 
picture is 4th place winner Jeff McNair. 
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Change m Bank Name 
Reflects Wider Scope 

Broadening horizons and bust- suburban living, All of these rae
ness expansion are behind the de- tors are well represented tn the 
ctston or Cinnaminson Bank and trt-borough area and tn BurUng
Trust Co. to change lts name to ton county. 
the Garden State Bank et!ectlve "The trt-borough area and the 
June 1 , lt was revealed today by county are more than qualified to 
President John C. Brogan Jr. tdentlty themselves wtththe larger 

uwe have always felt a gTeat Identity o! the Garden State. R 
deal of pride In the name Cln- ts this wider tdenttty which the 
namlnson Bank and Trust Co. and bank's stockholders sought to 
In the lndlan head we use as part achieve when they voted to change 
of our corporate tdentt!lcatton/' the bank's name." 
Brogan said. ..., .. 

,.For this reason, we will con- • 
tlnue to emphasize Cinnaminson MoravJans Announce 
and the Indian head In our printed Holy Week Schedule 
matter , wherever practical. 

"In sptte of the pride we feel 

Thursday, March 31, 1966 

Mental Health Drive 
Set for May 11 ; Name 
Area Fund Chairmen 

Date lor the 1966 Bell Ringer 
campaign of the BurUngton Coun
ty Association for Mental Health 
has been set for May 11 , an

Mrs. Mary Scranton, 
president. 

uA large portion of the pro
ceeds, this year, wtu go to Drenk 
Memorial Guidance Center'', Mrs. 
Scranton said . 

"This wm enable the center to 
qualtty for additional state match
ing fUnds and will go a long way 

widening the scope of 
Drenk's program ... especially fo r 
emotionally disturbed children who 
now must watt eight to ten months 
for treatment. 

In our present name, tt was felt The Moravian Church at Ctn-
that a new namewouldbetterserve namlnson ave . and Rt. ISO will THE FLOWERS THAT BLOOM . . . 3-year-old 
our future. The decision to chan!!" begin Holy Week observance this Gary Moyer sees an unmistakable sign of spring 

"The guidance center," Mrs. 
Scranton explained, 41has never 
been able to secure the total a van.. 
able state funds, because 1t has 
never received enough In dona· 
ttons, fees or county appropria
tion to warrant all of tt. Each 
year 1t has flost' at least $20, .. 
000.'' 

the bank's name to Garden State Sunday at 10:45 a .m . A unique and picks daffodils at his home, 1305 Morgan ave., 
Bank was accompanied by a de- part of the celebration wtll be the Cinnaminson. 
sire to identity our progressive antiphonal singing of the "Rosan. r-----------------------
bank wtth an expanding area In a na" by the choirs and congrega
rapldly growing state, tton. Re\', Norman E. Prochnau, 

"The name Garden State Bank pastor' will speak. 
Identifies our tnstttutlon with the Also, 11 young people will be 
state 's nickname, a term that has confirmed, They are Bruce Burke, 
become ns symbolic as 1t Is his- Bridgeboro; David Boyd, Joan 
torte and traditional. It relates Greenwood, Patricia Hellman, 
the bank wtth the unique role Chris Lorenz, Betty Pace, Patricia 
Burlington county has played in Phelps. Susan Retlley, Debbie 
the Garden State concept. White, Sandy Wtlllams, Cinnamln-

"Burlington county is at the son; Rosemary Hammersly, Pal
geographic heart of the eight- myra. Adults to join are Mr. and 
county area that has been called l\.trs . Jay Reilley, 18 CUthbert rd., 
New Jersey' s gardeu spot. It ts and Mr. and Mrs. George wn ... 
this area that gave the state tts ltams, 7 Cuthbert rd. , both Ctn-
nlckname . namtnson. 

"But agricultural success does Special services scheduled dur-
not fo r m the sole basts for the ing the week are as follows: Man
state' s nickname. New Jersey ts day, Tuesday and Wednesday, 7:30 
also a garden state of Industry p.m ., Passion services; Maundy 
of recreational facilities and of Thursday. 6:30 and 8 p.m ., Holy 
-::-:---------·-- Communion; Good Friday, 2:15 

Rt. 90 Group ~;~·· ~.:1':;'h~~'::c;~:,~~;;-a':!; 
(ContU.ued !rom Page 1) 1 program; 10:45 a.m., Easter wor-

er to veto any committee actioO.:. ship service. 
"The important objectives of ... -o-

the committee at this point is to ladies Night lis1ed 
have a planned course to deal 
with the proposed route. One such By Riversi.de K. of c. 
point of the committee is to set 
up sub-committees within tbe com- Riverside Knights of COlumbus 

Local Students Seek Office 
Mrs. Scranton named the fol

In Youth Government U ... "rl''l"mll lowlng area chairmen for the tund 
drive : Mrs. R. L. Shepherd, 
Moorestown, Cinnaminson, River
s ide, Palmyra, Maple Shade, Del
ran, Delanco and Riverton; Michael 
Chanlt, Roebllr.g, Florence, Bor
dentown City. Bordentown Town
ship, Fteldsboro, Chesterfield and 
Mansfield; Charles Kutteroff and 

The first session of the Bur- Celeste Flourney, Palmyra, for 
ltngtoo County youth and govern- sherUf; Bernadette Haller, Pal .. 
ment program was held in the myra, Richard Hoey and Edward 
county buUdlng recently. The pro .. Marks, Riverside High SChool, for 
gram is sponsored annually by the coroneri Linda Bonnano, Palmy .. 
YMCA, YWCA and board of free- ra, for surrogate, and Robert Me
holders to provide high school boys Kenna, Palmyra, for member of 
and girls a practical citizen-edu· board of chosen freeholders. 

E. Johnson, Medford. 
Medford Lakes, Evesham, Taber
nacle, Southampton, Mount Laurel 

cation experience in which they 
have an opportunity to explore the 
various aspects or governmental 

At the next session 1n the pro- and Shamong. 

procedure. · 
At the first session representa

tives of the county high schools 
divided Into two poUUcal parties, 
'!'• Burltpntans and the Counttans. 
:')l•K po.~ thipn eleetectcandtdates 
for vartouS county elective of
fices. 

Bruee Marllii"al!a Craig WUlle 
ot Palmyra High SChool were cho
sen members of the election board 

the Countian Party, wblle other 
on that ticket Include 

gram Monday the candidates wtll Heading the medical committee 
deliver campaign speeches and will be Drs. Edwf.n D. Harrington 
elections wUl be held. Following Thomas R. Houseknecht of 
elections, the youth board of free
holders wUl appoint all unsuccess
ful candidates to appointive oUlces 
tor Government Day, May 4- when 
the young peoplewlllasswneoUice 
for the day. 

-o-

Nancy Parker, a graduate ot 
Palmyra High School, has been 
placed on the dean's Ust at Unlon 
College, Barbourvtue, Kentucky. 

-o-

Parry Fire Co. will launch lts 
fund raising drive tonight at 6 

volunteers call at Cinnamin
son homes to collect cards pre
viously distributed. Residents are 
asked to have them ready for 
pickup. 

muntty within Ute purview of the wtll hold a ladles night April 23~-~~,~·~~~~~~~~--iiJiiiijij;;;lii!~~~-·iii;;;~--~~~ planning boards or planning con- at the councll home, from 9:30 to 
sultants. Their viewpoints on the 1 :30. •• 
route wW consist of houslng and Chairman D. DeFleece an
ground area ai!ected and what can nounced that distaff members will 
be corrected in alignments so as be guests of honor and all will 
to minimize hardships. receive gifts, He said friends of 

u Additional information will be the K. of c. as well as members 
forthcoming in the weeks to come are invited, and may make reser
whUe the various communities are vatlons by calling HO 1-5289 or 
surveying their immediate areas." HO 1-1114. 

special walues 
fottthe ~ 
~ ~~IJ 
.. 1/J~a:~OTH 

/:* Suits - Drasses 
Bags - Gloves - Hose 

lingerie - Jewelry - Scarfs 
{Also Men's Shirts - Ties - Socks) 

COME IN AND BROWSE . .. 

Tlw Agnes Shop 
7 E. Broad St. Palmyra, N.J. 

Phone: 829-0221 
Haddon Charge-It Trading Stamps 

'New You • • 

., 

.let M CMaie a ~ ~ 

haa ~ thai w.dL ~ tlte 
~ o/- a ''New You'· 

IJ&Je M aiJ<ud (Utll-~ 

~~gmdze~ 

haa~~~-

Monday, Tuesday & 

~ ednesday-Wash and Set 

CALL 829-4555 
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Palmyra Hi·Y Boys Take Part 
In Stale Youth Legislature 

Youth Senators David Drew and 
Thomas Leonard, Jr., and Assem
blymen Wallace Ashby and Wayne 
Bacon, member s of the Electras 
HI-Y Club of Palmyra, r epresent
ed the YMCA of Burlington County 
at the New Jersey model legisla
ture in Trenton Friday and satur
day. 

senator Drew and Assemblyman 
Ashby were successful ln having 
a blll passed by botll houses of 
the legislature titled u An act pro
htblUng the discharge of certain 
matter or material into the in
land tidal waters , rivers, lakes, 
and canals of the s tate, and regu
lating the operation of toilet fa-

cUtties in certain vessels in said 
waters." 

senator Leonard served as co
chairman or the committee on 
judiciary, crime, voting and fi
nance. Drew and Ashby served on 
the committee on health, welfare 
and recreation, and Bacon on the 
committee on transportation, 
motor vehicles and aviation. Ralph 
B. Tompkins, associate secretary 
ot the YMCA, served as 
advisor to the Committee on health, 
weUare and recreation. 

The purpose of the youth and 
government program ts to pre
pare a selected group of young men 
and women for moral and political 
leadership 1n the Amer ican de mo

------------1 crattc process by providing guid

Cinnaminson Athletes 
Hurt in Auto Accident 

ance, training, and experience tn 
the theory and practice of deter
mining public policy. The young 
legisla tors prepare bills , debate 
them in committee, and on the 
floors of the two legislative houses. 

Page Three 

Buttonwood Hall Trip 
Bible Class Project 

The Friendship Bible Class 
of Calvary Presbyterian Church, 
Riverton, held Its regular month
ly meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Eatle Whitaker, 904 Morgan ave., 
Palmyra, Tuesday. 

The next project or the class 
be a trip to Buttonwood Hall, 
Lis bon, In AprU with gltts 

fruit and cookies. 
Following the business meeting 

Whitaker entertained 
se•'era~ OICgaJ1 selections. Rev. 

R. Miller was the featured 
speaker. A period o! !eUowshlp 
and refreshments concluded the 
meeting. 

-o-

Many communities In the Dela
ware Valley are represented In the 
cast selected by Lewis A. Shear
er, director of the Haddonfteld 

.--o:;.:_ 1_,"" I Choral Society, which will present 

LOYALTY REWARDED- John T. Keating, works 
manager of the Frankford plant of Allied Chemkal 

at New Albany and Parry rds., Corp., is shown presenting a 25-year service pinto his 

Riverton Girl Chosen 
For Washington Work 

WilHam Oliver, Jr., 16, of 123 
Oxford rd., Cinnaminson, suffered 
a head injury that r equired 10 
stitches at Zurbrugg Hospital when 
the ca r in which hewasridingwent 
out of control and st ruck a tree 

as tts 34th annual production , the 
Rodgers & Hammersteln's hit, 
Oklahoma, at Haddonfield Mem 
orial High School, May 12, 13 and 
14. Shirley Stumpp, Cinnaminson, 
will play in the principal female 
role of Laurey. Cinnaminson. Elizabeth Whitney Ransome ot secretary, Mrs. Helen M. Baker, as C. S. Smith, 

Also included In the cast are 
Gary Ford, Riverton as AU Ha
kim , and Robert Andrews, Cin
naminson as COrd Elam. 

Oliver was a passenger tn the Ri\'erton, a junior at the Untver- plant comptroller, looks on. Mrs. Baker was given 
auto driven by Joseph Scal ise, 17, s ity or North Carolina, is one or a luncheon to mark the occasion by her fellow em
of O'Donnell ta. Scalise and Wil- 13 s tudents from colleges in the ployees and was presented with a wrist watch. She 
liam Kemmerle, 16, or 1207 state whohavebeenappointedsum- resides at 1322 Morgan ave., Cinnaminson. 
Columbia ave., we re shaken up. mer congressional interns to work 1------------------------'-----------
Two other pass e> n ge rs, James as staff assistants to U.S. sena· I MPORTANT NOTICE 
Walsh of 2 Greenbriar Ia.. and Rob- tors and r epresentatives in Wash- 1n case of EMERGENCY where 
e rt Chipinski of106Waynedr. were ington. Each will receive $750. a physician's services are r e
unhun. The 13 were selec ted in state- quired between 5 p.m. sat. , and 

The boys are athle tes at Ctnna- wide competition on the basts of 7 a.m., J\1tonday, call or. Flicker, 
minson High School and were re - academic ability and leadership 829-4031. 
turning home fro rn a sports dinner potential. They will spend tO weeks 

1 

For EMERGENCY ambulance 
a t Meriun Inn. in Washington. servtce call 829-0191. 

CAR ·BUYERS.·. 
Take 
Your 
Wife 
To 
Dinner 

~ lets you save up to $100 ond more 
'--C::J ~ I on new cor loons - enough to 

make o cor payment ond still hove enough left over to toke your 
wife out to o terrific dinner. You save two ways ot CB& T. First, 
you save because our interest rates ore low - the lowest pos
sible. Second, you con save by using our FINANCE IN AD
VANCE pion . Th is pion lets you arrange your auto loon before 
you buy, giving you the BARGAINING POWER of o cosh cus
tomer. If you wont to save $100 or more on your next car coli, 
Don School in Cinnaminson ond Riverton and Bud Harker in 
Palmyra ot 829-W01 ony week doy from 9 to 5. (Fridys from 
9:00 to 8:00.) 

CINNAMINSON BANK I (!Ji ] ~ & I Iii TRUST COMPANY _ ----..c 
Clmwnlnson - r 

Riverton .. ·J "'-';;;.,•..,.,.., •----"" 

PalmJn DOES MORE 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance ~orporotlon 

RODGERS-ULRICH POST 156 
AMERICAN LEGION 

BROAD ST. & PARK AVE., PALMYRA 

DINNER 
APRIL 1 I 1966 

Sorted frotft S P.M. - I P.M. 

e MENU e 
SEAFOOD COMBINATION . $1.25 

Fried ()ytter. Fried Scallops, F ried Shrlmn. Crab C~ke , Filet of 
Flounder. French Fries, Cote Slaw, RoDs and. Butter. 

OYSTER PLATTER $2.00 
3 Lara:e oYsters, F rench Fries , Cole Slaw, Rolla and Butter . 

DEVILED CRAB PLATTU ..... $1.90 
Devtled Crab, F~neh Fries, Cote Slaw, Rolls and Butter. 

CHICKEN DINNER .. .. .... ........... . ... .......... $1.25 
Half of 2~2 lb .. French Fries, Cote Slaw. Rolls and Butter. 

Coli'~ . Tea or Milk and Dessert. 

CHILDREN UNDER 12 - $1.00 
Choiee of either Oyster or DevUed Crab. but wtth smaller portiona. 

All Di""on M ... be 11 ... .-1 Ia lul .. oc......c.n 1·29.0571 

Announcing the _Opening of 
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United Fund Hai!s YMCA 
For 61 Years of Service 

The BurUngton County YMCA honored for their contribution to 
has been building the bodies and 'Y' projects at the dinner-meeting 
character of its youth tor more last week. 
than 61 years and Is looking ahead "YMCA projects had 97 special 
to bigger and better things ln the events ln 1965 with attendance sur
future, according to Theodore A. passing the 10,600 ttgure. 
Shaw of Mt . Holly, as the new "More than 730 boys and girls 
president who succeeds Phtllp E. from Burllngton County attended 
Scott. YMCA camps Ockanlckon, Matoi-

Funds are made available tor Uonequay and Day Camp Worth 
YMCA projects by the United Fund durlnc the past year, Nearly 16% 
of Burlington County, and UF Pres- of t he YMCA membership is w~men 
!dent Lloyd H. Wllllamsjolnedwlth and girls . 
the new YMCA president to haU "Attendance surpassed 44,000 
the work of the Y "In developing for the 227 YMCA groups during 
good Christian young people ln 1965. Membership increased 9% 
Burltngton county and throughout over 1964; 2,875 at the end of the 
the world." year. 

"The YMCA has been a modem- "The YMCA Is a credit to our 
thinking o rganizatton which has society and tts work and r esults 
re-tooled Its structure to meet the are a benefit to our community." 
challenging needs of the changing ..o-
soctety.' ' Williams said. 

"Two examples of the dedicated County Raises Salary 
work o! the YMCA are Irving Hol-
lingshead and w m tam Thompson, Of McCamy to $11,500 
both of Moorestown. who were 

Prize Winning Film 
Made Available Here 

Fearful or losing another assist
ant engineer, theo county voted wn
ltam McCamy, former Palmyra 
councilman, a $1220 pay raise at 
las t week's freeholder meeting. 

Freeholder Fred c . Norcross 
pointed out Harold Maser or 
Hainesport had quit his post to go 
into private practice, and urged 
that McCamy's pay \x> boosted from 
$10,280 to $11,500. His colleagues 
concurred. 

ln other action, the board au

l\·trs. Boyd B. Eatmun, public 
r e lations committPP chairman. 
Burlington County Tuberculosis 
and Health Association, announced 
today that th<• Academy nf Motb n 
Pictures Arts 3.nd Sciences ~as 

nominated the National Tubercu
losis Associathm' s health f'duca- thorized the legal depa-rtment to 
tinn film. "Point of Yif>w'' , for an proceed to r ecover $5000 re .. 
Os c.a.r in I he docum~nl:lry short maining in the county' s share in 
subJects categury. Wmners nf th£> Ia joint r econstruction project with 
1965 Oscars will be ann01mce-d in Camden county on the Park ave 
H,,llywuod, April 18. bridge Cinnaminson. • 

" Point o f View·• is a Cilrn satire ' - o-
directed against the use of ctga .. 
r ettes and designed principally for 
showing at the junior and s~nio~ 
hi~h school le\•el . It is being re.::. 
leased nationally for screening ln 
schools , service clubs and mm 
houses. Mrs. Eatmon pointed out 
that authorized representath·es of 
such groups could arrange for a 
free s howing of this tllm by calling 
the association, 267-4245. 

Delran Dairy Employe 
Held in Embezzlement 

A MUls lde Farms e mploye was 
charged with e mbezzling $956 and 
held under $2000 ball for grand 
jury action when arraigned before 
Judge Harry SUpple in Delran 
court. Richard Clauser or Brook
haven entered a plea of not guilty. 

In another case, Arthur Huntly 
or Trenton was tined $25 for driv
ing 66 on Rt. 130 and $25 more 
for conte mpt of court. Also fined 
for speeding on 130 we re Allee 
M. Johns ton of Oaklyn, F rancis J. 
Burke of Haddon Heights and Mar
lyne W. Lake of Moorestown. Car
men A. Graziano of westmont was 
ttned $10 for conte mpt afte r failing 
to appear on an auto charge. 

Riverside Man Hurt 
In Rt. 130 Collision 

A Riverside man was seriously 
Injured Monday night when his 
parked car was struck on Rt. 130 
north of Bridgeboro Bridge. 

Trooper John Yanchyshyn said 
Manuel Fernandez, 22, of Kos
suth st., had stopped on the shoul .. 
der of the road when a car driven 
by SUsan Ho~ 22, of Burlington. 
struck his vehicle in the rear. She 
s uffered a bruised knee and was 
charged with careless driving. 

Fernandez was admitted to z ur .. 
brugg Hospital with a fractured 
skull and broken leg. 

Cinnaminson School Pupils 
Visit Children's Theatre 

SiXty 4th, 5th and 6th grade boys 
and girls from the Memorial and 
Strabel schools in Cinnaminson 
travelled to the Academy of Music 
in Philadelphia and saw the stage 
play uoauiel Boone and the Indian 
Princess." The children were 
chaperoned by Mr s. Rose Forman, 
Robert Nonemaker and Edwln 
Coyle, teachers. 

call 829-2087 

Tues., Wed., Thurs. 
& Sat. 9 to 5 

Open Friday 9 to 9 
$~m 

dlai4 1~ ami. 
Thlo W ... p~ 'kJ~ 

Nnt to K of C lldg. 

319 E. Broad St., Palmyra 

" POLYNESIAN PRI NCESS" - M iss Do nita Osmund
son, 18, daughter of M r. and Mrs. Donald Osmundson 
of Dartmouth ave., Cinnaminson, is shown as she per
formed at the National Association of Dance and Af
flli~ted Artists session Sunday at the Mid-City Y\VCA, 
Philadelphia. Her Hawaiian dance selection was 
"Lovely Hula Hands". She studies dance with Roberta 
Trommelen of Cinnaminson, and is a senior at Holy 
Cross High School. 

Lanes Particip~ts(ln Insurance Conference 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lane of Hotel in Bel Ha:t:_bour, Florida. 
902 Hllltop rd., Cinnaminson, have Lane was one of 37 sales agents 
returned from a five-day confer- from New Jersey selected from 
ence of Allstate Insurance Co. among~ the more than 336 Allstate 
sales executives at the Americana sales representatives in the state~ 

BiD 
sale? 
ShOP 
bY 
Phone. 

Riverside Schoolboy 
Seriously Hurt by Car 

was taken by the River
Squad to the hos

where be was ad mit ted with 
Internal Injuries and !rae

of the leg and arm. 
-o-

Public Program Sunday 
At Covenant United 

Covenant United Pre sbyterian 
Church on New Albany rd., Cin
namtnso~ announces special East
er services to which all members 
of the commWlity are invited. On 
Palm Sunday its choir will give a 
special cantata at 3 p. m. Members 
ot the congregation will exhibit 
their paintings. 

Next Wedne sday there will be a 
special service of Holy Commun
ion at 7 a.m. and Thursday a spe .. 
c ial Maundy Holr Communion 
se r vice at 7:30p. m: 

On Good Friday thPre will be 
services from 1:30 to 3 p .m. 
Easter Day, the following services 
will be held: 7 a.m., Sunrise serv
ice on the front lawn; 8 a.m., the 
sacrament of Hol~· Communion; 
9:15 aod 11, morning wor ship. 

- a-
Buy U.S. Savings Bon::1s. 

THANK GOOONI!:SS 
TIII!:RE"S NO WA'( '(0U 

CAN lR.'( TO Fill.. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 'lOUR
SELF.- • • AND WE'll 

ALWAYS GO TO 

EBERLY'S 
DRUG STORE 

HARDER ELECTRIC 
INDUSTRIAl-RESIDENTIAL POWER 

AND liGHT INSTAUATION- REPAIR 

100 E. BROAD ST. PALMYRA 829-0267 
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REHEARSAL - Freshman Jerry Fusillo is shown 
preparing for the class talent show to be held April 22 
at Cinnaminson · School 

SIZZLIN' SIXTY! 
~ REcO-RDS 

I-GREEN BERET -Sgt. Bcr.y Sod lor 
2- ELUSIVE BUTTERFLY- Bob Und 
3- TH IS OLD HEART OF MINE-Isley Bro•. 
4-SHAKE ME, WAKE ME-Four Tops 
5-SURE GONNA MISS HER-Go.y Lowos 
6-(634-5789)-Wilson Picket 
7- MAGJC TOWN-Vogues 
8-SOMEWHERE-lcn Barry 
9-HUSBANOS & WIVES--Roger Mdler 

I 0-LOVE MAKES THE WORLD GO ROUND-C. Jock•on 
1 1-THESE BOOTS--Nancy Sinatra 
12-19TH NERVOUS BREAKDOWN-Ro!Hng Slones 
13-THE CHEATER- Bob Kublon 
14-SOUL AND INSPIRATION-R;ghtoous Bros. 
15-I'M SO LONESOME I COULD CRY-B. J. Thoma• 
16--CALIFORNIA DREAMIN'- Momo's & Papa's 
17-NO WHERE MAN- The Beetles 
1'8-LISTEN PEOPLE--Hermon's Hermits 
19- BABY SCRATCH MY BACK-Snm Horpo 
20---<lANG, BANG-Chor 
21-IT'S TOO.LATE-Bobby Goldsboro 
22-DEAR LOVER- Mo.y Wells 
23-SATISFACTION---CI;s Rodd;ng 
24-WHAT NOW M Y LOVE-Herb Alpert 
25- LATIN LUPE LU- MHch Ryder 
26-YOU BABY-Tho Turtles 
27- UGHTNIN' STRIKEs-Lou Chr;stoe 
28~ET READY- Temptations 
29---CNE MORE HEARTACHE-Morv;n Goye 
30-BATMAN THEME-Morketts 
31 - SECRET AGENT MAN-Johnny Rivers 
32-FRANKIE AND JOHNNY-Eiv;s Presley 
33-HOMEWARD BOUND-S;,., & Go.tunkel 
34- 1 FOUGHT THE LAW-&bby Fuller 
35-DAYDREAM-lov;n' Spoonful 
36-1 WANT TO GO WITH YOU-Edd;e Amold 
37-DUTSIDE HEAVEN'S GATEs-Lou Chdst le 
38-KICKs-Paul Revere and the Raiders 
39-HERE'S TO MY JENNY-Mike Douglos 
40-MEMORIES ARE MADE OF THIS--Dr;ften 
41-GOOD LOVIN'-Young Ro..:oi> 
42-MY BABY LOVES ME-Mortho & Vondelo 
43- 1 WANT SOMEONE-Mod Lods 
44-MESSAGE TO MICHAEL- D;onne Warwick 
45-GOT MY MOJO WORKING-Jimmy Smith 
46-HI HEEL SNEAKERS-Ramsey Lew;s 
47- THE LOVE YOU SAVE-Joe Tex 
48-AINT THAT A GROOVE-.Jomes Brown 
49- WOMAN-Peter and Gordon 
50-BAND OF GOLD-Mel Gorter 
5 1- HELPLESS-Kim Weston 
52-RAGS TO RICHEs-Lenny Welch 
53- NESSUNOME PUC--Gene P;tnoy 
54- LOVE IS ME~onnie Franci$ 
55- JUANITA BANANA-Tho Peels 
56-SIPPIN' & CHIPPIN'- T-Bones 
57-INSIDE LOOKING 0\JT-An;mals 
58-MABE-YOURS---3 Degrees 
59-lULLABY OF LOVE- Popp;es 
60-TIME-TI-le Po.r:o Seco Singers 

Most likely to Succeed! 
l - IT WAS SO NICE WHILE IT LASTED-Sam and Dove 
2-lOVERS CONCERTO-Soroh Vaughan 
3-A WALKIN' MIRACLE- Show Elliot 
4-GET BACK TO YO\J-Anlhony & the Sophs. 
$-MISCONDUCT -Earl 
6-SLOW FIZZ-Motivorions 
7- THE ONE THAT GOT AWAY'-.Jordon Bros. 

Record Editor: STEVE SCHULMAN 

' ' ' ' ~ 

BRING IN THIS COUPON FOR ONE 
FREE 45 RPM RECORD 

No Purchase Nece••ary - Only 1 to a Customer) 
LIMITED SUPPLY 

WHAT'S 
HAPPENING? 
S.. Scett't • · . thet's whet's hop,enf~ttf y,, .. lutow us for tho lotnt styllnt. Wo' N famoVI 
for ftlue too. S.. all tho to-to atyla, blonds, ottcl colon, and hi oil the ,.... tla ronen. 
Wh111 It CCHHI .. h•portont thl~~p llko tir .. , school, tho Phlllin, or what to wear, than 
M11't tnvo onythfftl to chonco . . . ... Scott's. ~ 

~ 42 Sc01t St., Riverside 
,. Main line Shopping Center, Rt. 130, Cinnaminson 
- , lOTH STORES OPEN THURS. & fRl. 'TIL 9 :30 

' SATURDAY UNTIL 6 :00 J 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Bookmobile Schedule Changes; / . · 
Cinnaminson Role is Defined ~· 

,.,.----- .,....-.) 
The county library bookmobile action. Books may only be r enewed 

schedule for Delran Township and at the library but no fines wUl be 
Palmyra began yesterday and will charged the first week a book is 
continue weekly untU June 29. over due. 

In Bridgeboro, the BookmobUe "The branch library will offe r 

Thursday, March 31, 1966 

RED CROSS CHAPTER 

MOVES NEXT MONTH 
The Burlington County Chap.. 

ter or the American National Red 
Cross will move thJs month trom 
tts present quarters at 428 Htgh 
st., Burlington, to new rented quar
ters at the Cor mer Boudioot School, 
254 W. Union st., Burlington. The 
move Is planned Cor Aprtl 15. 
Telephone numbers wlll remain the 
same as present DU6-0557 or 
AM7-9595. 

The move Is necessitated due 
to the planned demolition ot Its 
present quarters in Burlington City 
Hall Annex which was the former 
home .or Governor Hughes. 

Red Cross otrtctals extend an 
lnvttatlon to all residents or Burl
Ington County to vlslt their new 
quarters at any time . ...... 

-o-

wUl be at the Methodist Church the same services previously re .. 
from 1 to 1:20 p.m.; at MUlstde cetved from the Bookmobiles. A 
Center, from 1:30 to 1:45; In Pal- complete catalog or the adult col .. 
myra at borough hall fro m 2 to lecUon wUl be available tn book 
2: 30; at the Acme Shopping Cen- form and you mJ.y r eser ve any 
ter, 2:45 to 3; in Dele rest, at book listed in the catalog. Books, 
Brown and Baylor s ts., from 3:10 U slut in print, wut be available 
to 3:30; in Millside Heights, at on inter-Ubrary loan and will be 
Hunter and Stevens dr ., from 3:40 considered Cor purchase when not 
to 4:10, and at Suburban and Dart- owned by the county Ubrary. 
mouth drives Cram 4:15 to 4:45 "We hope every ramlly wUl be
and at the A & P on Fairview come active library use r s. Every
st. , from 6:45 to 7:45 p.m. one can take an active part in de-

Mrs. Catherine w. wetterltng, veloping the Ubrary racllltles by St. Ma..,IS Hall Stages. 
library director, announced that joining the Friends or the Library, 11 
now that the Cinnaminson branch and working Cor the development .J mf • .J• 1 
Is open to serve residents or the or the best library service.'' 'Priue a PrefUUICe 
:~::~un~~:n ~~r:~u~k:rbo~; -o- The Theta Mu Players or St. 

library headquarters in Mt. Holly 8th Graders Given Mary's Hall, Burltngton, have se .. lected uprtde and Prejudice" by 

may be returned to Clnnaminson. T f , h h I All books borrowed rromthebook- ests or Hlg Sc 00 Helen Jerome as their spring pro-duction to be presented Saturday, 

mobiles wlll be due April 15. All eighth graders In the Pal- 1•-----~ •AprU 16, at 8:15 p.m. in the 
pa~,t~~~b:::~~~~: t!e~~oin ~~ myra and Riverton schools have school's assembly hall. 

h id. U h red, been administered the science re- The play Is unde r the direction 
s e sa u you ave never had a search achievement series and BO or Ruth Strahan ot Riverton, CacuJ .. 
card, sign an application and your work study skills tests to aid In NING UP - Thomas Leonard Jr., Palmyra High ty advisor to the Drama Club, 
~~ld ~~lsi~ am~~~~~ ~~:c;ulw~ course selection and assist In School senior, prepares for competitive examination to and Kenneth Mount or Palmyra, 

g a proper sectioning upon entering U. S. Merchant Marine Academy following word from will play the part or Roger In the 
tlon system and all borrowers must high school. A parent and student Rep. Frank Thompson that he has been chosen as one 18th century comedy adapted rrom 
cooperate 1C the system Is to work. meeting has been held In eachdts- of the nominees. Jane Austln's novel. 
A numbered transaction card wfll trtct to explain the test results 1-------------;------------_!..:_::.:_=.=._:_.::.:_....:,::..:_ ___ _ 
be ~ut ln ta:. ~k pocket}: Tbtt 

5 as to interpretations and outllnP 
car mus Y · the poe e • A all curricular offerings. 
fee will be charged for missing Guidance counselors trom Pal
cards, because or the extra work myra High ScOOol have been tn 
involved in cancellng the trans- each e ighth grade to explain In de .. 

taU course offerings. All eighth 

Doane Academy Names grade registration Will be com
pleted by next week. A visitation 

First Headmaster day will be established during May 
• and each student will have an op.. 

The Trustees of Burlington Col- portun1ty to tour the school and 
le ge (St. Mary' s Hall - Doane conclude with lunch In the cafe
Academy,) Burlington, today an- teria. 
nounced the appointment oCWUllam -o-
M. Williams as the nrst head
master or Doane Academy, boys' 
country day s chool, opening this 
September. 

Williams, who received hJs B.A. 

Medicinals Stolen 

From Riverside Depot 

Girl Scouts Set New 
Cookies Sale Record 

Junior, cadette and senJor girl 
scouts or the Burlington County 
CouncU sold 184,50000xes orcook .. 
les during the 1966 sale, eac h girl 
averaging 49.2 boxes, the highest 
county-wide average y\t attaJned. 

A tola! or $9,225 has been dis
tributed among the 160 partici
pating troops as their share of 
the profits. The troops wtll use 
this money Cor various service 
projects, trips, camping, and other 
troop activities. The amount allo
cated to the county councll wUI 
he lp maintain camp Kettle Run 
and wtll nnance tuture develop. 
ment or the camp. 

at Columbia University, comes Drugs and other medicinals 
from the Riverdale Country School were stolen to Riverside last week 
tn New York. He will assume his and pollee ascribed the theft to 1-.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~j~ 
ne w post July 1. juveniles. II 

Doa.'le Academy a college prep.. PU. Charles Espencbied said 
aratory s c hool wUI serve grades most or the 12 bottles, each con-
6 through 12. It will open with tainlng 1000 potassium tablets, had 
grades 6 through 10 and add a been emptied, some of them 
grade a year until the tun pro- broken. Also taken !rom a load-
gram ts r eached. tng platform of Conan Transporta .. 

-o- tion Co., st. Mlhtel dr. and Fair

Cigarette Blamed 

In Cinnaminson Crash 
Losing control or bls car when 

he reached down to pick up a 
c igarette he had dropped, accord .. 
tng to Cinnaminson poltce, a local 
man was injured when he s truck a 
utilitY pole on Woodlane rd, 

Joseph Alamla or 719 Woodlane 
was on his way to work when the 

view s t., were quantities of peni
cillin, communication equipment 
and a transformer. 

-o-

Porch Club Program 
Features Training School 

The Porch Club ot Riverton wUl 
hear a message !rom the Vineland 
Training SChool at Its meeting next 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. Chairman 
will be Mrs. E . C, Mueller. 

JOHN HEUBEL 
U7 W. Broed Street 

Palmyra, N. 1. 

UPHOlSTERING 
SUp Covers • Draperies 

New CUstom Built 
Upholstered Furniture 

loti•- Furnlohod 

Call 129-1196 
acc ident occurred. The Palmyra f.--- - - -------
Ambulance took him to z urbrug:g , ... ....., ........................ """-......~~---.._..,.,..,._,""""'~~---.. ...... ,.,..,""'\ 
Hospital, where he was treated 
Cor knee bruises . 

for Proms 

Rite Formal Wear's 

SPEC. GROUP PRICES 
(5 .. Met.! 

A vaUable From 
Our Own Stock! 

A-GEM BEAUTY SALON 
ACME SHOPPING 

CENTER 

PROUDLY 

ANNOUNCES 

ROUTE 130 & 
CINNAMINSON AVE. 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 

829-5464 

noM a/ a 116M lor,sr nzle 
Young moderns think alike in many 
respects. They want up-to-date 
conveniences. And, yes, they want their 
share of luxuries. That's one reason so 
many new families insist on modern 
Electric Heat when buying or building 
a new home. Electric Heat offers 
conveniences like clean, quiet, smooth 
operation and room-by- room temperature 
control, and it now costs less than ever 
before to enjoy it! That's because the 
Electric f:leat is available at a new 
lower rate. For full details and 
information , call Public Service. We' ll 
be glad to help you plan for Electric 
Heat. No obligation, of course. 

~ PUBLIC SERVICE 
~ ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY ., ... 
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5 Top Honor Roll 
At Riverside High 

Four seniors and a freshman Kathleen Fields, Robert Ghegan, 
received straight A's to make the Connie Ha.mltn, Donna Hartman, 
distinguished honor roll at River- L inda Holmes, Michael Horan, 
side High School for the fourth Frank J ordan , ElaJne Kt mbleton, 
marking period. They a r e Patrlcla c arol Lipinski, Michele -Ann 
Bruton, Altce Carl, Thomas John ... Maratea, Kathleen Nowak, Kath ... 
son and Eileen Oster, and fresh- teen Orfe , Stephanie Rosenthal, 
man Susan Choyce. Sally Row, Craig Webster. 

m.';!~;;to;~~u~,;;:t w:~t ~~~= Ba~;;:::n;;:rr~;.;,~c:ada ~~:h~=:~ THEY'RE OFF - Palmyra cadet girl scout Troop 4 1, 
!ollowtng: Seniors -- tel , Patrick Laf!ey, Betty Marks, with 31 on board, spent last weekend a t Rockwood 

Page Seven 

Woman Hurt, Traffic 
Slowed in Collision 

A truck- auto colltston on Rt.. 
130 near Taylor' s Ia., Del ran, 
injured a woman driver and s lowed 
tratrtc for halt an hour. 

PU. Anthony Ogorzalek said 
Mrs . Margaret Oliver, 48, of 
Levittown, suttered head .Injuries 
when her car and a tractor-tra.lle r 
coll.lded. Paul L. Owens , 34, of 
Cleveland, o., Identified as thE" 
truck driver, was unhurt. 

-o-

Substitute 
One tablespoon of flour is equal 

in thickening capacity to 1!2 
tablespoon cornstarch or two tea· 
spoons of quick-cooking tapioca. 

Edward Bryson, carolynDaven- Robert Richardso n, Stephen national camp, Bethesda, Md. The trip included a visit 
port, Kathleen Davenport, Lucille Schae!!er, Nell Webster, Jacque!- to Washington's high spots. The bus is shown leaving 
Feyhl, Helen Henning, Gary Ho- lne White, William Woessner. Palmyra at 8 a .m . Friday, returning Sunday night. 
hensteln, Ellen Holliday, Mlchaeli------------.!.,_--..:._--------------------...!...------------
Hudson, carol Hutfman, Sandra •••••••••••••••••••••••• .. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·~ 
Iannuzzi. Judith James, ShetlaKel- 1 
ly, Monica Ktstelntckl, Sandra Ul- 1 
holt, Edward Marks, Joyce 
Maurer, Pamela Maute, Carole 
McNamee, Randall Mundt, Denise 
Nanni, Carol Nicola, MatthewOrfe, 
Nancy Osmand, Carmella Paclllo, 
Janet Pfau, Patricia Phtle, J oyce 
Radclltle, Jack Roberts, Paula 
Rohloff, Maryann Santino, Susan 
Schaeffer, Karen Sundermler, 
David Verner, Robert Widmaier, 
Gary Zube, Linda Zwtck. 

Juniors -- Edith Allen, Robert 
Balchunls, Marcia Borel, Barbara 
Burke, Donna Cain, Walter Oavts, 
Ruth Faunce, Debra Greenhalgh, 
Kathryn Helllngs, Linda J ohnston, 
VIrginia Kelly, Dennis Klmbleton, 
Karen Kline, Thomas ·Leusner, 
June Mount, Ronald Naylor , Rich
ard Olive, Nancy Rice, Dorothy 
Robbins, Kenneth Rossi, Paul Voll
mar , Barbara Wagner, Linda 
Walsh. 

Sophomores -- Kathleen Baker, 
Delx>rah Breuer, Fraricine cam
pagna, David Danser, Shirley De
Collewaert, Theresa Dmochowski, 

Hospitals ·cooperate 
For Out-Patient Care 

OUtpatient DS\,Chllatr·ict:reoltm.ent I 
to discharge Ancora 
Uents Is being rendered 
ington County Memor ial 
through a cooperative program 
cently established by the two 
stitutlons . 

Staff doctors from Ancora make 
twice monthly visits to Burlington I 

County Memorial to continue treat
ment of patients well enough to be 
returned to their home environ
ment. 

tn addition to the therapeutic 
benefit to t he former patients of 
being at home, the program helps 
to make needed bed s pace avaU
able at the state medical hospital, 
the hospitals say, while receiving 
the continuing t reatment close to 
home also Is more convenJent and 
time- saving for the patients. 

-o-

Annual Drive for Fund• 
Launched by Cinna. Fire Co. 

Herb Fischer, 400 
Ia., Cinnaminson, 1966 drive 
chairman for Cinnaminson Fire 
Co. No. 2, announced that letters 
and r e turn envelopes have been 
dis tributed throughout the area 
served by the company and that r e
tur ns are cOming ln. The funds 
raised through this annual drive 
provide means for protection tor 
township residents, he satd. 

If ,..r home fuiS foreed warm tdr he4tfng ••• 

~u're Judfwa~ toward ownine 11 

"Rome for All Seasons" 
with 

Gsnsral Elsctric 

I.IV.I IN COMFORT 
AD tltroqh tiN houH
AD~ 

CENTRAL 
AIR 

CONDITIONING 
Let us show you how year-round comfort can 
be yours by simply adding G·E whole-house 
cooling to your present central heating sys· 
tem. It's so easy to install. You'll be amazed 
at how little it costs to live In total comfort. 
Let us make your House a ''HOME 
FOR ALL SEASONS.w 

We' ll tell you how to get a Sweepstakes 
LUCKY NUMBER. If it corresponds with any 
of the WINNING LUCKY NUMBERS listed In 
Our Store, you'll win one of 15,734 Fabulous 
Prizes. Nothing to buy-nothing to write , • • 
no obligation. Just come In and Register. 

na 5-WAY WEATHER STATION 
when you request a 
HOME COMfORT SUMY. 

Find out, at no obligation, how 
little It will cost you to have 
~or-round central air condl· 
tlonlne Installed in your home. 

' . 

. 
. . 

• CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 

George Friday. Jr. and Son. Inc. 
PLUMBING. HEATING ANO AIR CONDITION ING 

301 BROAD ST., RIVER"'fON. N . J . Phone 829-0936 
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THE NEW ERA 
Publisl .. d EV"'1/ ThUTIMI/, Exeept the w .. k of JuiiJ 4th bl/ 

THE NEW ERA CO. 
609 Main St., Riverton, N. J . 08077. Phone 829-0712 

JACK D . ARMSHIRE, Publisher 
Subscription Rate $2.50 Yearly in Advance 

Entered as Second Claa. Matter July 1. 1889 at the Post Omee at 
Riverton, N. J . under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

lor~~~.:z'~~~.TI~~~.~:to~·~w ~Ja El~e~uf:~.~ N~~~~~n~r:::~ 
and other leR:al annou:'lcements . 
PRINTIN~The New Era ts equipped to do all kindJ of Commerdal 

Prlnttnr at reaaonable prtces. 

IS A NEW TAX NECESSARY? 
Governor Richard Hughes' failure last week to 

muster enough Senate votes to push through his state 
income tax bill has not deterred him from attempting 
to saddle New Jersey residents with a new tax. 

Just a day after the governor threw in the white 
towel on his income tax bill he a nnounced it was up 
to the Legislature to pass a sales tax bill because New 
Jersey needs another tax to support its qudget expendi
tures. He could succeed this time because many Repub
lican legislators are in favor of such a tax. They con
sider the sales tax the lesser of two evils. 

The -state administration tells us we need more 
taxes to pay -

-- for new roads (we heard that some $400 million 
rests in Trenton earmarked for that purpose). 

--for new institutions ( it's reported that much of the 
S90 million in bond issues approved by voters in recent 
years for new institutions bas not been spent). 

-- for our schools (local real estate taxes, paid to 
the municipality, and cigarct taxes have helped, not to 
mention Federal aid, expand our school systems). 

Thursday, March 31, 1966 

- for operating the state government (it's reported 
the state has a 540 miliior. surplus that could be used 
to support the over-staffed state agencies anxious to 1-;=;:;:=;:~~;;~~=;:~~~~;:-;::----------r-========:==: 
hire more drones). 

-- for continuing our glorified welfare and relief 
programs (a more thorough investigation of relief 
and welfare money applicants could cut the cost of 
this program considerably). 

Then too a more sound business operation of our 
government to keep within its income could help to 
eliminate new taxes - apparently desired only by the 
administration. ' 

Government is like a growing-dog- the more you 
feed it the bigger it gets, and the more it wants. Like 
taxes, the cycle is endless and you just keep paying 
and paying the bill. 

-o-

EDUCATION AND THE PROFIT MOTIVE 
There's an experimental project going on at the 

National Training School for Boys in our Nation's 
capital that we think bears watching. Although this is, 
in fact, a reform school for dropouts and delinquents 
who have run afoul of the law, the boys' progress 
there in getting an education provides food for thought 
for educators. We therefore call it to the attention of the 
National Education Association. 

To stimulate interest in reading, the boys are given 
exciting books to read, instead of the saccharine-sweet 
soliloquies of Dick and Jane. The same idea of provid
ing a stimulus for learning is followed in other subjects. 
One young man who said hefoundbisclasses at school 
"back home" dull and boring, and who had flunked 
math, completed an algebra course at the school and 
scored 90% on his final test. His explanation: "In regular 
school you get bored, but here you know if you're 
not doing something you'renot going to get anything for 
il" 

Profit motive is the key to the school's .success. 
What the students "get" for scholastic achievement is 
points, computed in dollars and cents, with which they 
can buy a variety of things. The stock in trade includes 
soda pop and candy, but it also includes the privilege 
of using the library, learning to play chess, or starting 
a new and different course. Most gratifying is the fact 
that so many of the students forego some of the sweets 
they have earned in favor of new courses and library 
privileges. 

Now we're not suggesting that this same system 
should be used or that it would work in conventional 
schools. But we thinkitdoesdemonstratetheold slogan, 
"Learning has its own rewards." Education for its 
own sake, or going to school for no other reason than 
to get a diploma, is almost certain to become dull and 
boring to many students. 

Education and learning are, in fact, two different 
things. Education is what schools and teachers try to 
impart, but learning can only be experienced by the 
student - at which time it does, indeed, provide its own 
rewards. 

The war in Vietnam bas focused attention on the 
unique military ·value of the helicopter. There these 
machines have proveninvaluableintransportingtroops 
and material to combat areas. 

And the helicopter bas highly worthwhile civilian 
uses as well. For example, one problem with air trans
portation is the time that is required to reach airports 
from crowded l;Ilajor cities. The helicopter offers a solu
tion. Now midtown Manhattan and the John F. Ken
riedy International Airport are only seven minutes apart 
following the inauguration of helicopter service between 
the roof of the Pan American Building and the airport. 
The new service permits passengers to leave the center 
of the city as little as 45 minutes before their flight takes 
off - a substantial time saving as compared with surface 
transportation. 

Outbound passengers drive directly to the check-in 
area on the ramp of the Building. High speed elevators 
whisk them to the 58th floor lounge. The helicopter 
approaches, rests on the roof only four minutes and in 
that time, arriving passengers alight, departing ones 
board and baggage is exchanged. 

Someday', one hopes, we will have a world in which 
helicopters are used solely for peaceful purposes. 

-o-

HOW SIG IS A TRUCK? 
Legislators across the nation are scratching their 

beads on the question: How big is a truck? And its 
sequel: Are they too big or not big enough? 

One state is considering increasing allowable tandem 
axle weight from 32,000 to 36,000 pounds on all but 
Interstate System highways. Another state is debating 
a reduction of maximum weight limit from 73,280 
pounds to 66,580 pounds. 

Three other states are likely to raise the height 
limit from 12.5 feet to 13.5 and a fourth W()uld reduce 
the height from 13.5 to 12.5 feet. One state is consider
ing reducing the allowable lengih of single units from 
40 to 35 feet and combinations from 55 to 50 feet, 
while seven others have bills pending to increase over
alllengih. In one state, automobile transporters may be 
extended to 60 feet. 

Legislation for such changes, aocording to High
way Users Conference, is now pending in 32 states. 
The fact that most of the bills would legalize bigger 
trucks and heavier loads is attributed to the new " bigh
er-ilesign" highways of recent years. 

We wouldn't know how these bills are fartng in 
the various state capitols, but we can hope that the 
legislators are devoting some study to the question of 
whether or not the average driver has grown tougher 
as the congrete grew thicker. Can poor old genus homo 
also take more of a beating than in the days of eight
inch cement? 

Home Economics 
Notes 

by A•uta Doerr 
Burl. County Home Economist 

- Pl3.ns for the 1966 Homemakers 
Institute are underway. Members 
of the Women•s COmmittee of the 
Farm Bureau and the Home Eco
nomics Extension Advisory Coun
cn met and selected Mrs. Janet 
Wainwright as general chairman. 
The tentative date tor the Insti
tute has been set tor Oct. 18. 
The committee wUl meet on Aprll 
19 to complete plans. Serving on 
the committee are Mrs. wmtam 
H. Wainwright, Bordentown; Mrs. 
Howard Grovatt, Tabernacle; Mrs. 
Walter Katona, Trenton; members 
of the Women's Committee; and 
Mrs. J . B. Hart, Columbus; Mrs. 
Charles Walton, Moorestown; Mrs. 
Maurice WoodWard, Columbus; and 
Mrs. Andrew McFadden, ex-ofrtcio 
members of the C»uncll. 

Twelve women have completed 
the baste clothing leader training 
course . Mrs. Richard Heeter ot 
Palmyra ls planning to conduct a 
sewing class beclnnlng In April. 

It won't be long. The fresh New 
Jersey asparagus season begtns 
about m!d-Aprtl and runs untU 
July !. WhUe ·waiting for the ar
rival of the local fresh asparagus 
look to frozen or canned asparagus 
tor a low calorie vegetable. 

Flowers aud foliage can be poi
soning hazards according to the 
New Jersey state satety Council. 
With the nrst warm days of spring 
Will come thoughts of roamtnc 
through the woods and fields or 
of plantings tor usefUl purposes. 
Little thought Is given to possible 
potson!ng hazards. Keep pesticides 
and other garden supplles away 
from the reach of young children. 
There are many vartettes of plants 
and weeds In the United states that 
are rlalcy or JX)isonous when 
touched, squeezed or swallowed or 
whose burning fUmes are toxtc t1' 
inhaled. Warn your children not to 
touch, or eat leaves and berries of 
plants, shrubs, bushes or trees 
because of the JX)iSOoous or al
lergy-produc ing effects. Avoid 
touching or burning any three-teat 
plant that isn't clover. 
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112 Palmyra High Seniors 

Have College Acceptances 
A hundred and twelve members berg, Candy Gemmel, Charles 

of the senior class at Palmyra Gerhardt, Judi Gibbs, Steve Gold
High SChool already have been ac- berg, Larry Greco, Tony Greco, 
cepted by colleges and untversl- Carl J . Gross, Pat Hammond, Don 
ties around the Country for the· Heath, Douglas Henson, Jane 
September term, an interim re- Hires; 
port reveals. Clay Hoagland, Cathy Holmes, 

In 48 of the 112 cases, two or Marty Howell, Lynn Huggins, Ed ... 
more 1nstltuU'lns to which stu- ward Hulltngs, Connie Hungr1dge, 
dents applied have accepted ap- Reb H~ WW1am Janders, D1er
pl1cat1ons. dre Kane, Diane Kelloway, Diann 

The list or s tudents with ac- Ktebler, Thomas Leonard, Bar-
ceptances to date follows: bara Lezenby, Nancy Lockhart, 

Kare n Antrim, John Albertson, 
Linda Allen, Thomas Andrews, 
George Argy, Wallace Ashby, Da
vid Benson, James Brad, Barry 
BrW, Randy Bye, susan Canty, 
Sondra Caplan, Tracie Chebithes, 
George Clove r, Donna Cole, Donna 
Currie, Allan Dages, John Dant· 
zetsen, SUsan Degler, Darlene De
Vinney, Thomas Dolby, David 
Drew, June Easterly, Robert Ed
sell, Lee Em monsi 

Pam Evans, Linda Farrow, Cur
tis Flynn, Ray Fose, Robert Fri-

Cinna. Teacher Cited 
As Woman of Year 

Gamma Nu Zeta Sorority, satur
day cited Mrs. Catherine Bland of 
410 Arch st., Palmyra as"Woman 
of the Year, 1966" for having 
been involved in the following ac
tivities during recent years: 

NAACP youth advisor, Human 
Relations CouncU membership 
committee, treasurer of Trt-Boro 
Community Center, secretary of 
Palmyra Recreation Committee, 
secretary of Laymen's League, 
Mt. Zion A.M.E. Church, chair
man of playground committee of 
West Palmyra Civic League, an 
organizer of the local Head Star.t 
program. 

Mrs. Bland Is completing 28 
years on the Ctnnamtnsoo faculty 
as a fourth grade teacher at Rush 
School. 

-o-

Riverside Man Jailed 
In Lieu of $90 Fines 

Unable to pay nnes and costs 
totaUng $90 in Bordentown town
ship court Monday night, David 
Megee of Bridgeboro st., River
side, was sentenced to 18 days 
In the county jail. 

Megee was stopped Feb. 22 on 
Rt. 206 and found guilty of having 
an unregistered vehicle, no 
driver's license, making an im
proper turn, careless drivtng and 
having nctttlous tags. sentence was 
Imposed by Magistrate Ernest N. 
Sever .. 

Carol May, Ruth McCollum, Bar
bara McClellan, John R. McCler
nan, Sarah MUler. 

Susan Mtller, Howard Moore, 
Jocelyn Neiman, Paul Neyhart, Ev
elyn Nlsld, Frank Ohmberger, 
Robert Perry, Linda Person, Anna 
Pltrand, Linda Poede~, Donald 
Powell, Sharon Ransom, Libby 
Reynard, Karen Schweiss, Bonnie 
Sharp, Anne Marte Sommer; 

Mary Lou SOmmer, Peter 
Spring, Barbarastetgelman, Bruce 
Stutzman, Gloria Tabella, Bar
bara Taylor, Larry Thomas, Bar
bara Thomas, John Voss, Linda 
Van Kouwenberg, Greg Wade, car
ole Wagemaker, Maryanne Wal
lace, Lynne Walters, Anne War
ing, Gayle Warner, Wayne Weart, 
La Verne Webb, David Wenzel, Bob 
Whitehead, Larry Wolf, William 
Zimmerman; 

Nancy Bacon, Susan Chadwell, 
Lynette Davenport, Carole Huenke, 
Joanne Murphy, Janet Reynolds, 
Linda Rimathe, Barbara stewart, 
Susan Stewa.rt, MarUyn Young
blood, Judy Van 5anten, Carole 
Hebrew, Linda Kegel and Mark 
Evans. 

-a
Cinnaminson Alnnan Encla 
Special Electronics Coune 

Airman Thomas L, Mt:loo, son of· 
Edgar L. A • . Mixon of 2806 Grant 
ave .. , Clnnamlnsbn, has completed 
the aviation electronics technician 
navigation school at the Naval Air 
Tecb.ntcal Traint.ng Center in 
Me mphls, Tenn. He studied the use 
and maintenance of airborne com
munication and navigation equip
ment.. The course alsocoveredthe 
use or test equipment, adjustments 
and troubleshooting procedures. 

-a-
Riverside Driver Susoeaded 

Amldlo J . Btter1, 36, of 19 
Spring Garden st., Riverside, lost 
his driver's license for one month 
under the state' s point system, 
acoordlng to thls week's report 
from the divlslon of motor vehi
cles. 

Wabash, Indiana beeame the nrat 
town wholly Ugbted by electricity 
from a single point Mardi 31, 1880. 

SERVICE STATION 
FOR RENT 
Available April 1st 

On Busy Route 130 & Andover Road 
Cinnaminson, New Jersey 

Modern Station with Lort• Conopr. 
Long Service Areo in RHr with TWO Lifts. 
DcN~tt Goocl Gollon•l• on GeaoliiM eM DieHl Fuel. 
lkceHent Velu .... of SerYice eM Tu.....,p Werk. 
Ve'Y Good Credi...C.rd IIIII ..... 

PNHnt Operator re&htQuishiltl • payine .,usineHI to ecc-.t 
position in priYeh lndustTy. 

Appliconfl mud H experienced, flnanciolly sounll, toocl cher. 
•ctt:t' ret.rencn to eaume ... retiOft of this location. 

FOR APPOINTMENT and DETAILS 
Phone 394-81 01 

Mr. Dennen Trenton, N.J. 

RECOGNITION - At Friday's meeting of cub scout 
pack 5 of Palmyra, sponsored by Epworth Methodist 
church, Scoutmaster Walter Fitz-Patrick is shown pre
senting Joseph Devine, Den 6; James Francis, Den 3; 
Dick Van Kouwenberg, Den 7; Grover McCoy, Den 1, 
and Edward Devine, Webelos, theirawards forleading 
their respective units in the recent pretzel sale drive. 

SUPER-RIGHT BONELESS 

ROUND ROASTS 
NONE 

• P"IC~D 
. 'HiGH"ER lb. at~ 

State Police Exams 
Scheduled for Monday 

Written examinations for appli
cants to nu vacancies in the N.J. 
State Pollee wm be conducted on 
Monday at 7 p.m. at seven loca
tions througlx>ut the state, accord
Ing to an anoouncement by Col. 
D. B. Kelly, superintendent. 

Local examination locations in
clude Central High School, Green
wood ave. and Chambers st., Tren
ton, and N. J. Pollee Academy, 
National Guard Training Center, 
Sea Girt. 

Minimum requJrements state 
that the appllcant must be a citi
zen or the United States; not less 
than 21 nor more than 34 years or 
age; at least 5'8" In height; wetght 
no less than 150 lbs.; vision not 
less than 20/30, Without glasses; 
good teeth wit h satisfactory res
torations; normal hearing tn both 
ears and body free from all physi
cal defects. Applicant must also 
have a valid driver ' s license. 

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY 

PORI CHOPS 
LOIN 
QUARnR 
SLICED lb.69~ 
'-------' 

SUPER-RIGHT BONELESS \._J 

CHUCK ROASTS 

lb.69~ 
'---

CANNED HAMS 3~M:;_~~ 
BEEF c~~ss ROASTS =~~~~~HT 

5 ... $5.19 
lb. 89~ 

CRISP ICEBERG 24 SIZE 

LETTICE 
2 heads 33~ 

CALIFORNIA NAVEL 

ORANGES 
88 SIZE 59~ 
dozen 

GUMALOINYLOIS 
JELLY EGGS ~~~~,:0:.. w 
OUR·OWN TEA BAGS 

3 ... ;$1 
:.! 25~ 

64 .. ~-st~ 
SILVDIROOK JANE PARKD 

BREAD SALE 
VIENNA OR CRACKED WHEAT BITTEl 
2~~39~ :~69~ I 1-lb. Solids 

... 67~ IN I!SlAI.Aill WUHIIS 

AU HICJS IRICfiVI fHitOUOH SAJ., AI'RIL 2NI, J.U 
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MT. ZION A.M. E. CHURCH, Third PAUL F. CHANDLER ROBERT PATC!IEL 
and Per.;

1 
Sts., Riverton. R

4
!V. J.H. Services .for Paul F. Chandler, Robert Patchel, 60, veteran 

Ba1ley, Pastor. SUnday: Sunday 49, vice president of H. B. wu- guidance counselor at Palmyra 
School, 10 a .m., Service, 

11 
a.m. !tams Co. of Palmyra who died Illgh School, died Monday at his 

-o- suddenly Thursday at his home, home, 110 Leconey dr., Palmyra. 
729 Pennsylvania ave., Palmyra, He is survived by his wtte, Flor

MORAVIAN CHURCH, Cllmamln- were held Monday from the Snover ence, assistant secretary-trea
son ave., near Rt. 130, Re1v. Nor- Funeral Home. Burial was in the surer of Cinnaminson Bank and 
man E. Prochnau, pastor. Church U. S. Cemetery at Elmira, N.Y. Trust Co .; ason,Robert;daughter, 
.SChool - 9:30 a.m. Mornimg Wor- Surviving are the widow, Floranne, and four brothers, Earn
ship .. 10:45 a.m. (nursery care , Loraine; a daughter, Marcia, and est, Sharrard,GeorgeandWllliam, 

_
0

_ provided.) JWllor, Senior aUld Post : two brothers, R. Addison and all of Philadelphia. 
High Youth Fellowships - 7 p.m. George, both of Cinnaminson. A veteran of World War n, he 

ASBURY METHODIST CHURCH, -o- Mr. Chandler was a member was a member of Epworth Metho
Andover rd., Cinnaminson. Moro ST. PAUL UAME CHURCH, 3rd of Bethany Lutheran Church, Pal- dist Church and past master of 
B. Tussey, Pastor. Morning War- above Market st., Palmyra. Rev. myra; past president of the Lions Covenant Lodge 161, F&AM, Pal
ship, 9:45 a .m., Church School, WUUam Lee watson. Sunday Club of Palmyra, Riverton, and myra. Masonic services were held 
11 a.m ., Event.:-:_ Worship, 7 p.m . School, 9:30 a.m . Mrs. 'Delores Cinnaminson; past president of the Tuesday night, followed by funeral 
CINNAMIN&:>N BAPTISTCHU:RCI~I Roy, Supt., Morning wor1shtp, .11 Tri-Boro Chamber of Commerce, services yesterday at snover's . 

a.m. Am~rtca.D Legion Rogers tnrich Burial was in Lakeview Memorial 

::~:.~~~~· ·r~~.l~~: -o- Post 156, Palmyra, 4th Infantry Park. 
Blake, Jr., Pastor. ST, CHARLES BORROMEO Ivy Division Association. -o-

0~~ •• ~;~;;r~r~:~~:~l CHURCH. Rev. Francis v. Me- Also, covenant Lodge 161, 
School, 9:30a.m. M custer, pastor. Rectory: 2:~26 Rtv.. F&AM, Palmyra; Excelsior Con-
l0:45 a.m., erton rd. SUnday Masses: IB, 9, 10, sistory of Collingswood; Crescent 
Young People's 11 a.m. and 12 noon 1n Church on Temple Shrlne of Trenton; past 
low Dr., Brynwood Sq., 7 p.m . Branch Pike. Dally Ma:sses: 7 member of the Fire Association 
Prayer Meeting, Thurs. 8 p.m., a.m. on weekdays, 9 a..m,. satur- of Palmyra; past member of the 
488 Willow Dr ·!?nwood Sq. days In Church. Collfesstons: 4 to Palmyra Ambulance Assoclatlon 
CHIUST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 5 p.m. and 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. and South Jersey Fuel Merchants 
Main and 4th sts., Riverton, Rev. saturdays in Church. Tlnere are Association. 
Quentin Ferguson, rector. sun- no services in the Recto~r Chapel 
days: 8 a.m. Holy communion; on Riverton road. 

-o-

9:30 a.m., 1st and 3d Sundays -o-
MRS. DEAN H, LeFAVOR 

Services for Mrs. Mlna P. La
Favor, 59, of 2172 Hemlock Ia., 
Clnnamirison, who died in Cooper 
Hospital, Camden, Tuesday were 
held Thursday from the Snover 
Funeral Home. 

F amlly Service and Church SChool. 
2nd and 4th SUndays, Family Holy 
Communion and Church SChool; 
11:15 a.m., 1st SUnday, Holy Com. 
munion and Sermon; Other sun
days, Morning Prayer and Ser .. 
mon; Thursdays and Holy Days, 
9:30 a.m., Holy Communion. 

-o-
CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Maple Ave . at Fi!t:h st., 
Rev. Lloyd P. Frederick, Pastor, 
Sunday: 9:45 a.m. Sunday School; 
8:30 and 11 a.m. Worship Service: 
7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship, 
Wednesday, 7p.m.,MidweekDev0-
Uonal Service. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH OF OOUTH
ERN NEW JERSEY, Che .. ry HUI, 
Kings Hwy. between Cbwrch rd., 
& Chapel ave. Edwin A.. Lantt, 
~lnister. Church Service 11 a.m., 
Church School, 10:45 a.m. Mrs. LeFavor, wlle of Dr. Dean 

H. LaFavor, was a member of Cal
TEMPLE SINAI Synagogtu~, Rt. vary Presbyterian Church and Riv
& New Albany rd., CID•t:•;ntnso''-1 erton OES. Also surviving are her 
SOlomon Agln, Rabbi. Fridayserv- mother, Mrs. Pauline B. Patterson 
tee 6 p.m. Children's service, of Runnemede, and a brother. 

-p-6 p.m., second Friday, each month. 
-o-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCI
ENTIST. Main at . loth st . , River
ton . Sunday School and Morning 
worship, 11 a.m.; Evening Service, 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. 

WILLIAM KOCH 
Funeral services were held sat ... 

urday for 'Y~Uam K<tCh, 95, who 
died at his '#ibme on ,Conrow r'd.., 
Delran. He was a native of Germany 
who lived in Delran over 60 years, 
a retired employe of the Gasklll 
Construction Co. 

GEORGE H. HATHAWAY 
George Hayes Hathaway, 91, died 

Monday at his home, 10 Rt. 130, 
Cinnaminson. He is survived by two 
sons, George N. and Henry P. of 
Cinnaminson; nine grandchUdren 
and 18 great-grandchildren. 

Services are being held today at 
9 a.m. at the Snover Funeral Home, 
Rt. 130, Cinnaminson, with solemn 
requiem mass at 10 at St. Charles 
Borromeo Church. Interment wtll 
be In Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
Wyndmoor, Pa. 

-o-
MRS. LYDIA SCHEIN 

Mrs. Lydia Schein, 85, died Sun
day at her home on Conrow rd 
Delran . She formerly operated 
Schein's Restaurant in Riverside 
and was a member of the Church 
of the Open Bible In that town. Fun
eral services were held yesterday 
with interment In Odd Fellows 
Cemetery, Burllngton. 

Surviving are Mrs. Schein's two 
sons, Ernest of Glenolden Pa 
and WllllB.m B. of Mogahto~, Pa: ;~ 
a daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Koch of 
Delran; a step..daughter, Mrs. 
Stella Jarvis of Beverly; two sis
ters; three brothers; 11 grandchil
dren and 19 great-grandchildren. 
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United Presbyterian 
Installs and Ordains 

Covenant United Presbyterian 
Church, at special services he1d 
Sunday, Installed and ordained the 
following as elders on the ses
sion: Morris Schmoll, 1503 Glen
view dr .; Mrs. Ralph Stillwell, 
50 Buttonwood Ia.; Donald Thomp
son, 117 Mt. Vernon dr.; Clifford 
Torbert, 111 Monticello dr., all 
Cinnaminson. 

Installed on the board of deacons 
were Mrs. John Greenleaf, 2415 
Laurel dr ., Jerry Hoop, 717 Wll
low dr .; Fred Arnts, 2405 Willow 
ct., and Mi's. Richard Klotz, 311 
White Birch dr ., Cinnaminson. 

APRIL 

A p~~s~"~fs i: ~:~~~. oif c~n~ 
weather may be unpredictable 
on a day-to-day basis, we aJ:e 
assured that winter has had its 
turn and are cheered by the wel· 
come song of the bird and the 
equally welcome sight of new 
life a'borning in the fields and 
forests. 

It is easy to feel young at heart. 
We must resist the urge to be· 
come footloose and fancy free. 
We could leave our cares and 
responsibilites and contemplate 
the ramblings of a brook as it 
courses the meadows, flowing 
endlessly to the sea. 

In this season of new.life, sur
rounded by the wonders of na· 
ture's beauty coming forth in a 
burst of color and greenery, our 
thoughts eventually must turn to 
the higher meaning and the high. 
er purpose of our own existence. 

Spring can be for us a time 
of spiritual re-birth. We have but 
to turn our thoughts and our 
s~eps to~. th_e church by the side 
of the road. There now is being 
told the story of the example of 
the life of Christ upon earth. In 
this lesson of dedication and sac
rifice we may rekindle a strong 
spirit of faith and purpose. 

CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN, 
Fourth st. & Lippincott ave., Riv
erton, Rev. J. R. Miller, Pastor. 
Order of Worship, 6:30 and 11 
a.m.; Sunday School 9:45 to 10:45. 
Nursery provided during worSbtJ: 
services . 

BETHANY EVANGELICAL LU· 
THERAN CHURCH, Broad st. and 
Morgan ave., Palmyra, RE•V. How
ard M, Norris, Pastor. Sunday 
schedule: 8:15, 9:45 and 11:15. 
Luther League weekly at 'j':15 p.m. 

Surviving are a son, William, 
Jr., and a daughter, Mrs. Margar-1-----------....:.----------

-o-
-o-

SACRED HEART CHURCH, River
ton. Rev. Joseph R. Hughes, 

et Gask.Uf, both o! Delran; two 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. Burial was Pl Ar
lington Cemetery, Pennsauken. 

-o-

Epworth WSCS Will Present 

TEMPLE KENNESET!I ISRAEl 
(Conservative), 54 Hancock st., 
Riverside, N.J., Rabbi, LeoG1ns.. 
burg, Acting Cantor, Jacob SWerd
low, 'Friday night rellgtous serv

tor. Sunday Mass, 7, 8, 
11 a.m ., Noon. Daily Ma~s 
8:15 a.m. Sat. Mass 8::15 

' Easter Program Tonight 

ice. 9 p.m. -o- Baptisms Sun. 1:30 p.m. 
EPWORTH METHODIST CHURCH, slons Sat. 4-.5:30, 7-9 p.rn. Office 
5th st. at Morgan ave., Rev. J~ hours 1-3 p.m., 7-9 p.m. 
K. Helms, Minister. Sunday: 9 -a-

The Woman's Society of Christ
tan service of Epworth Methodist 
Church, Palmyra, wUl meet to
night at 6 In the chapel. An Easter 
program wlli be presented featur ... 
1ng Mrs. Henry D. Ebner1 wife of 
the associate mtntster. 

a.m. and 11:15a.m.,MorntngWor- COVENANT UNITED PRESBY
ship; 10 a.m., Church SChool for TERIAN CHURCH, 2618 JNew At
all age groups; 6:45 p.m., Me tho- bany rd., Cinnaminson. R4~v. Rob .. 
dist Youth Fellowship. ert Kerr, Jr., pastor. JsLck Sch-1------........ --..... --1 

-o- river, student minister. ~9:15 and .,-....,~....,....,....,....,~....,~ 

WESTFIELll FRIENDS MEETING, :iu:~~- s:.ln~l V.:,~~~~~un':::~ ~ "P;p&'~ Tp=~~~~~eT;ip ~ 
~~~::~~-n F~~~t~yR~h~~~~c~!::; High Class ~. 8, 9th grades). 1111 ~ Bab sittl a an bl Hoi Co lit. To the U. S. Mementof )II 
for all age groups, 9:45a.m. (No y.. ng v a e, y m .. -~~~~ $1.91 Pub It In Your Home ~ 
classes the last Sunday of the munlon admtntstered first Sunday. 

1111111 

month). Meeting lor wors hip 11 6:30 p.m. Junior High Fellowship, Rita's RellgioiU Store llo 
a.m. c ome and share our ,7:30 o.m. Senior High Fellowshln. ' 103 W. Brood, Polmyra 1111111 

meditation. ~IIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIflfllllfllllltiOIII.Ill!j ~~~=~~~....,...,..~ 
CHRIST EPIS~~;,AL CHURCH, c· UNNINGH·~M ··--s--N-o--v--E-R-·--. 
Parry ave., Palmyra, The Rev, "~ 
VIncent H. Strohsahl, Rector.Sun- fUNERAl HOME 
days, 8 a .m. Holy Communion, FUNERAL HOME Sermon; 9:45a.m. Church School; Burlington County's 
10:45 a.m. Holy Communion Newe>I · Most Modern 
c;ung), Sermon. Weekdays; Holy 
Communion, Mondays, 6:30 a.m.; 154 WEBSTER :ST. Frank A. Snover, PresHfe11t 

Tuesdays, 9:30 a .m.; Wednesdays, 
6:30 a.m.; Thursdays, 7:00 a.m.; RIVERSIDE, N. J. 

HO 1-024~1 
Fridays, 6:30a.m.;Saturdays, 9:30 
a.m. Confessions, Saturday, 
7:30p.m. =illlllllllllllllulllllllllllllllilllllllll~ 

WILL HOPE & SON 
CEMETERY MEMORIALS 

Marble Granit e Bronze 
Phone: Office DU 6-0013 - Home DU 6-23.t3 

WASHINGTON AVE. & FEDERAL ST., BURLINGTON 

Route 130,_ Cinnaminson 

Robert A. Snover, Manager 

Telephone 829-0830 

I 129 Cinnom1nson Ave., Polmyro 

I John P. Lee, Ul , Manager I 
I Telephone 829.0830 : 

:517 Fou11worth Ave.,~ aordtt~tow" I 
1 William l. Huber, Manager : 
1 Telephone 298-0330 I 

------- .. lflll/l---· 

Weonlyg~ur 
award tO ca ully 

screened local 
businessmen. 

Your local businessman who's got it, proudly 
displays it in his window, on his trucks, in his 
local advertising, 

The next time you need almost anything: ap-
pliances, repairs, clothes, food . . . from any 
kind of shop to any kind of service ... look for 
the NAMCO AWARD. If you don't see it, ask 
your local businessman to show it to you. 

If he hasn't got it . . . maybe 
he just hasn't got it. 

NATIONAL MERCHANDISING CORPORATION 
World's Largest Endorsement Company 

Wellesley, Massachusetts Green Bay, Wisconsin 
San Francisco, California 
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YOU CAN HELP, TOO. • • 
JOIN UP 

••• JOIN IN 

This month, some 1 ,800 Red Cross chapters 

will ask you and the people of their communi· 

ties for necessary funds and active voluntary 

participation to provide health and welfare 

services. Cooperatel Join up, join in . 

SUPPORT 
YOUR 
RED 

CROSS 

r 

This Message Sponsored by the Following Local People 

Earle B. Harder 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

100 L B..,.d St., Palmy"' - 829..0167 

William H. Evaul 
211 W. Broad St., Palmyra, N. J. 

Phooo 819·3777 

Central Auto Service 
61S Gorfield A.e., Palmyra, H . J. 

Phone 829-9855 

Winter's Texaco Service 
A. B. WINTERS 

8 J 6 Cinnaminson Ayenue, Palmyra, H. J. 

Hoffman's Floral Gardens 
St. Mihiel Dr., Riverside - HO 1-0275 

Palmyra Liquor Store 
10'1 W. Broad St., Palmyra, N. J. 

Phone 8Z9·038Z 

Snover Funeral Home 
RT. 130, CINNAMINSON, H. J. 

E. B. Mahn 
REAL EST ATE & INSURANCE 

207 P•wiUon Av•., Riftnid• - HO 1..0S71 

H. B. Williams Int. 
COAL, FUEL OIL - PALMYRA, N. J. 

Cool Yo'•d - Dial 829· 11 00 
Esso Stat ion - Dial 829-986-4 

Beitts Quality Food Store 
115 E. Broad St., Palmyra - Phoae 8Z9-05U 

George Friday Jr. & Son, Int. 
PLUMBING - HEATING - ROOFING 

609 Thomas An., liwe~ - PhoM 129~36 

Haines Farm & Garden Supply 
ROUTE 130, PALMYRA, N. J. 

Phooo 129-IUJ 

Cinn-A-Minit Car Wash 
Oo Rt. 130- 500 Fnt South of Hl§hlood A.,., 

0ftnomlnso• Towasllip - 129-9119 

James E. Kenney & Sons 
FLORISTS & DECORATORS 

131 Weltater St., Riw•rsi•• - Phon• 461..0111 

Stella.Beauty Shop 
119 Heulings Ave., Rivenide - HO 1-163Z 

Leedon's Texaco Service 
IROAD & LINDEN AVENUE. IUVRTON 

Telophaoe 129-tiSI 

H. M. Kennedy 
Stat ioners - Office Furniture & Supplies 

610 Rood Street, Rn.ertoo - PhOfto 129-3100 

The Reeves Agency 
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE 

S29 Chutemit~son Ave., PalMyra - 129..0717 

Hall's Sunoto Service 
E. Broocl & Maple An., Palmyn~ 

819-9870 

A & J Auto Body Rebuilders 
811 Route 130, CinfUiminiOft 

Day Phone B29· 1982 - Night 829· 1726 

Horace ·E. McCurdy 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

23 Center AYe. , Bridgeboro - HO 1-3636 

Joe-Ken Auto Supply 
207 L Drood St., Palmy"' - 829-7555 

Empire Diner 
u: S. Highway 130 & Cin•wutdMOII A.,.. 

Phaoo 829-41 oa 

E. L (Bud) Reeves 
BUILDER 

237 Horece A¥e., P•l-rr., N. J. 
829-0042 

Donald R. Mount 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Ill Cioao,..IMGo A .... Pel"'y..-29-3456 

Rogers News Agency 
HALLMARK CARDS 

SCHRAFFT'S - CANDY CUPBOARD CANOIE~ 
Teleph- 829-9133 
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f1'\tf01),g ~/TH 
).. THE 

the Years 
Compiled by Olive Proetzel 

The news items, pictures and advertisements on this page are taken from the seventy-five-year-old files of the NEW ERA. All inqui r ies concerning 
the page should be made to Mrs. OHve Proetzel. 

RICJB .. RD BARCLAY ABBIE SHOEMAKER 
Stad~bb of the Rlnrt.on Grammar School ln.o;;pectlnc a CommerdaJ 
R.G.O. model displayed by W . L. & ndon of the Model Alrpla.ne Aliso· 
cbtlon of America at a demonst.nUon stared In the aodltorlam 

:More than thirty years ago there lived in 
London, England, a little fox terrier named 
"Nipper'', who although he boasted of no noble 
pedigree, nor figured in any heroic adventul"(!, 
came to be known and loved the whole world 
over . 

>lipper was owned Qy an artist, Francis Bar
raud, son and nephew of two famous British 
artists. One day, Barraud noticed his· lit tle dog, 
Nipper, sitting in 1:1.n attitude Qf puzzled interest 
before the hom of the talking machine in use 
at that time. This ~ight sti-uck such a respon
sive chord in him that he set about committing 
it to canvas. At its completion he titled it "His 
Master's Voice". Dissatisfied with the ugly 
black horn of Uie machine he painted, Barraud 
took a photograph of his painting to the Gramo
phone Company, Ltd., and asked to borrow a 
brass horn which might better suit his purpose. 
Company officials immediately r ecognized the 
value of the painting and bought the completed 
picture, which was to become a world-wide 
symbol. 

Today, this famous picture of the lit tle dog 
sitting before the Victrola horn, with quizzicall¥ 
cocked ear, is instantly recognized where the r 

names of even Michel Angelo and Da Vinci are 
strange. NO other picture has been copied and 
parodied so often and with such piquant force. 

Since the advent of that newer entertainment 
medium, radio, it appeared for a time that Nipper 
might be overshadowed. But recently news from 
Camden headquarters of t ile RCA Victor Com
pany, indicated that Nipper is to come into a 
new and even greater prominence, not only with 
his fi rst love, the Victrola, but also with his 
newer and more spectacular friend, Radio. Nip
per is to be pictured listening to the loudspeaker 
of a modern radio-phonograph instrument, and 
his likene!->s is to be emblazoned across the coun
try to let all know that Nipper, a "real" dog, 
has come back. 

A. Taek Drhl111r U a.ch111 .. 

Dr. Rich Cominc to Riverton 
18 Fcb'y, 1924. 

Mv dur Mr. Bowen: 
t have been watching The New E ra 

~io~5 ~i;h !ah~~s:ub:c~0~!~~c ~~~~~f~; 
Or. Thaddeus Rich's coming nex t 
wcdc for an cvcn inR" concert with 
Miss Alice H err with the "Musical 
Mornings" O\'Cr wh ich Mis~ Herr prc-
~ided th~r pas t !u:ason. These "morn
in~:s" were held at the home of Mi!'i ~ 
L ippincott. 1t i!l not often that a 
town the size of R iverton has in its 
midst a!'i gifted an artist as Mi~~ Herr. 
She is known by many a~ a teach er 
of music. She has pro,·cd h erself 
during the!le morning recital!! as not 
only a teacher but as a most !'iympa
thetic interpreter. She has the rare 
ability to interpret the soul o f the 
comp(lser to the soul of h is h earer. 
\Vith a keen appreciation of the finest 
and highes t in the great art of music, 
she has been able to Etd o,·er to her 
listeners the sense of mspiratio n that 
possessed the: writer. 

The technique is very fine, so fine 
indeed that one is rarely ev~r con
sciOU!I of it. That I rcalue is a hiJ;th 
measure of praise, but our local arti!'l t 
is worthy of it. Music in its uplift 
appeals so essentially to the spirit of 
man that when an ~tffort is made such 
as has been made righ t here in R iv
erton this winter to enrich the: life of 
the communuity it seems not only jus t 
but wise to s tress it . T have written 
out of the fol ness o f my heart for the 
"mornings" have made life richer for 
myself and I believe for many others. 

for t bc moulh of Janunry. 
1\:indcrgartc:n-Mary Byrnes, Morrie 

Stc:edlc. 
Firilt Gr3dc:-F.mily Clark, Bmmll 

~mith, ~kh·io Oa,•ia, George Dnddiao, 
Edward Stc:;::dlc:, Wnrd Crewe:. 

:ittoud Gr:tdc:-Vtvian Beattie, Hc:nn 
n yrnc:s, ~I.:rlc Schaff. • 

Third Gr:u Jc-Adu Perkins, Eli~abttb 

Shc:n, ~l:ay Stt"Cdlc:. Mildred St«dlc:, 

A very lngw1ioua ln.llchino for nuto
mattcaDy driving t :w:lui or nnils, .saya 
the Providc.noo J onrnuJ, haa been COD· 
trived by CharJCJ D. Rogcn of thnt city. 
Tho mRChine ha.s n ~n-oir for L'\CU, 
and tho fuat effect. of dcprcssinl{ the 
b1Jld1& Ia to movo n bar cmlwi11c. ,-ibrate 
tbe agitator und &hakl) tho tack:l to in-
1Ur6 tho slidiug of tho forcmOfit tacb 
into f rlct iOUAl uuuuucmcnt with the aidA 

ONLY $1.95 CASH 

Cord and Plug Extra 

lon,Rs to l~our Sl~tt.·no. 

Contrary to general belld the old 
Liberty Bell Is not tho property or 
the n~~otlon or of the city of Phlla
dolpbla, but of four ehttera who arc 
heirs of John Wllbank ; the man v.·ho 
mado t he new bell shor tly artcr the 
old oue wu cracked, and wbo tonk 
the old bell a.s part Jlll.yment. Accord
Ing to t be Home Magazine. three ot 
tbe s lstent. Mra. J ames B. McClosky, 
Mrs. G. D. Emenon and 1\lrs . S. JJ. 
Cownrd. li\'e In Philadelphia. The 
fourth. Mrs. S. W. B. Dieh l, Uvea In 
Washington, D. C. 

Dy an order of the As11embly or 
!he Province of Pennsylvania the 
I.tberty Bell wu cast by au Eng
llllh rounder In 1751. Soou arter 
arriving In thla country t be bell 
broke, but waa recast from the same 
ruetal In the same form and with the 
orljf1nal lascr lpttnn, ' "P roclai m Lib
erty Throughout tbe Land." 

The ownership paaaed from Pro
vincial authorities to the State. but 
In 1818 It waa purchased by the 
city of Philadelphia, together with 
the old State Houae and gro unds. 
During the celebration o'·er t he a r
rival of Lafayette Ia 1824 tbe bell 
waa rung ao vigorously It became 
cracked, and a few months later wns 
ordered replaced by a new bell cn11t 
by John Wllbank. Th~ later bell h1 
banging In the )teeple of Ger man
town Hall. 

Slee11 Ia the beat and d au.peat med
Icine. tond It Ia wtthln tbe reach of 
everybCidy. \\'e require aa much 
all:!ep a11 we can pr.xrure. We may 
work at bl&:h p~saure If ..,.e aleep 
c:nougb. but If we overwork a.nd un~ 
deraleep, Irritability, lnaoasnla and 
neura.ttbenla are almost eertldoly 
In atore. One ot tbe prlml: causes 
of Ill-health among men and women 
who have t., work with tbel~ brains 
Ia negl~t of aleep. The ,..I)Info n who 
curtail• ber sleep bertna to ~rry. 

lnsumclent alesp. to the .D.rst tn
a{anee. Ia a common ca uae af Insom
n ia . Rest and alleep•are the _,ni:J rat
Ional cures f.,r brtan rag aDd Der
voua exhaustion. lt Ia t ho bAgbl1 
4eveloped mind that tt lbble to 
worry, the a lert. blgb l1 alnung In
dividual who Ia JProne to autre r from 
aleepleatneaa. The cotmtry yaloel 
can alwaya s leep, an4 IB.,body ever 
aaw a neuraat.benlc co•·; but tbe 
bieber the type the creat er need for 
r est an4 a. autnclent amo1\nt ot .aJesp. 

Modern ur..torla teac b ua mucb 
about reat that Ia wolllh koowtn.s. 
Dl.eaH Ia combated by p\lttlnx the 
pa tient In aueb a condition ••10 en· 
able blm to cure blmeell, all It wer• , 
by lethD& na.ture do her benelllceot 
work unhindered. On&~ of the nn· 
breakable rulea ot a unltarla m day 
Ia reat.-- abaolute reat- -for an b6•ur 
before and tor a abort time artm 
meala. aa.ya MC.Ca.ll'a :r.ar•lne. Set 
tbe common lflllH of ttala! How 'cao 
rood paulbty do any011.e • or ~:ood t/ 
taken Into an eXbaUIIted frame? 
How Ia It tn be dl&uted! How can 
the bodily tmuea be refreabe4 a.od 
no urla!l.ed ! In the big ab .:JPS., at 
e\'ery chance o f aea10n and at aalea, 
It Is terrible to see the cro•a o f 
women . ta~:ged aDd over-~nelted; wba 
"ruab" a meal In aome .c:loae room 
most like ly chaUing or PlanntnK a.ti 
tbe wblle, and thll!lo , wlt:bout a bTea 'k 
of any sort. KO back to the fewer of 
ahopfllng, mall)' of t hem wit fJ. the 
prn;tpect of a railroad Journey t.ck 
to the auburba aa a ..,hid-up. now 
many beadacbea will be t bt! remtlt; 
Wha t 11roportlon of these •hoRPIID~ 
ladlea wiii JO home t001ot1re dtto slflltp! 

Neg ltct at sleep Ia. pertape, 1 ,._8 

:uos~ :~lle~rr~~e:p·~= •t~oew:.~:• ,.tz 
tonal cure of , u It Ia the nlltural 
aaJe&ul\rd ar;alnat , bnaln-hc aod 
nervoua exhauallon. It 1a a lwaya•lbe 
blgbly developed. eneraatlc Jndh'ld~ 
ual who Ia t be tlrat to eotrar fTom 
worry and aleeple .. neaa. 

Washington'• Second Addrc:u Only 
135 Words Long. 

'fhe nf"ll t (l n•..,loleul W ll'l I!Pt"Pr ;:::h·en 
to umt·h t~p~>:rk ln~. 11 1~ ll r:<t lnnu ~o:u n1t 

wns, huwt-\.('t". ~·r Ut"tlr :t;!'•· lo •u~rh. Thl"' 
wn-.. dt•l lt"(•r•·~ l lu ~,.,..,. \' ur i; nr I he t·en· 
bl!~lrmln·~-: uf uur nn tlflll:il llf•· nndt,"r 
tlw l"Uil .. lltlllloll. lll!t l 1 11~ Hl"(':t~lnn dl._ 
m:tndr~l a nwt·e ~· ..:tt•ndPll ~ llto•r.tnl"e 

t liil ll !he F~tthcr nf Il l~ ,:'nuntt,\" """" 
wont to ~:lvr. Tlw :w~ ·•1nd ln:111~ural. 

d~· ll•·l!rt•d tour yr>:n'l( laTer In J'hlladt·l
plll:i. W illi 111011'1' In llue wit h hi-L c-ustom 
nnd w :1s e x o·('(·d lu :.: l,\· llrlL"f. un!.t· 13.·, 
word" runt:. In f :t(•f. It I" lleiiPI"t'd ,,... 
t•e the ~>hrwh•st t•\·e r dr-JirrrPtl In• nn 
elcf·tcd p1·es ltlcnt. T lll• mJtlrcsl! foilow~t 
In fu JI : 

'"Fellmv Cllizl"u:-c-1 nm n.z:r ln ('niiOO 
!!puu Ux thf> t·otf't• or m.r countr,\· ro ex
X"Uil" till ' f tnu·t iOII!I vr Hs f"l!lt•f IH:I~\...q. 

tr.'tl(' \Yiwn t lir (}('("Jh•lon proper for 
II ~hall nrr lt·e I ~h:'lll Pnll••:Lt·or to ~X· 
l•rell"' t he hll.:h s~n~· I t•li tt-r ta ln of till" 
Jl..,tln~u lfitwd h"nur nnd uf rhe t'Oil fl· 

tll!U<"t' whkll h:I!J ll~en rt•Jtol'<t'd In rn.o 
by ti re pPn(tll' olf unlh•d All:i•rk.l . 

""Previous tu tlu• P:tc>cutlou u ( nn,
otBChll ll<'t u r t ho• j1rt'Shtt'Ut I hi!- C'On><tl
t uliOII rl!'qlllro•!l nn ont h uf ottl .·t-. "J'hla 
ontb I nlll !tull' nhuut lu l:ll;l' nud In 
you r pre,.wno"t' : Thnt If It "hull tlf' fomnd 
d 11rln;.: m~· !Hlrulnl" tru t l"ll ,., thto .zor
erLuuent I ha t·<· lu a tn· iu:<rnun• t"\()

i::!ed wlll\n:.:l.r or loll'wlu;.:l)' fllf• In· 
junNiuns l hN l>u ( I ma_,. 1\t1•s idP:c ln
currln:: ron .. t lltitlrmnl J:Unl..; l!nwnft IJe 
IIU\.Jje<: t TO liLt' IIJ'b!":lldin:.:ll of ull wl~ 
arP now ll"l! u"s"' .. " or the lltPlleut ~ 
emu l'Pre-m"n.t·:· 

Did You Ev ett 
Feel This Way 

. after- buy ing foot-wear ? 
D1d t h e ~c:aler say you were gettio~ 
a bargam ?-n pair of $3.00 shoes 
cut to $1.50, for ios taoct:. And did 
you ba ve t o take tha t "tiar-gain" t n 
be b~lf-aoled in about tb~e weeks 
after tt was b o ug ht ? 

All sh oea will wear out oJf cours" 
b~t tbc kiod sold by the best denlc~ 
w1_ll wear- t be longest. We do every 
tbmg w e ..-o n t o entitle us t o be called 
"the b est denler~t." 

Our spc:einl a ttr-action this week i~ 
n ~a d ies' Do ngola Kid Sh oe at $2.50 
~1ther squa re or opera t~. The~ 
shoes arc w o r th $2.50-tbc:y nrc n(lt 
('Ut frow $4-.00, $5.00 or- a ny o ther
figure. 

I a lso h ave L odic:s' M isses' nod 
Childreo'~t Shoes fro m $1.50 up. 

Palmyra Shoe Store, 
...-......_111 W. BROAD STREET. 

J.P. Cooke. 
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Stiles and Mr s . Polly Bustraan. white elephant articles, small &P- gir ls are to take skaUng lessons 
From Troop sis were Patti Egan, pllances, tumtture, etc. Mr s. Bert so that they can complete the re
Carol Evans, Joann Graham, Deb- Cohen, 210 Georgian dr . , Js chair- qulrements for the skating badge. 
ble McAlpin, Janice CRpaldl, Linda man. 
Sharp, Tina Lorenz, Beth Nold, 
Noreen Landis, Ann Marie Pilch Scouts of cadette Troop 197 
and Theresa Isa1a; Troop 197, Lots spent a rugged weekend camping 
Berger, Sue Bustraan, Marte Day, at camp Kettle Run. Mrs. Rita 

cadette Troop 318 has been near Willow Grove, which 24 scouts Debbie Gardner, Janet Kearney, Bazar a.nd Mrs. Greenwood ac
keeping busy these past few weeks attended and concentrated main- Donna Koloski, Noelle Martin, Sue companied Beth BlsOOp, Christine 
taking trips, weekend camping, a ly on badge work. They were ac- Matteson, Janice McKee, Susan Rice, Karen Bozar, Andrea Char
good grooming course, attending companied by Mrs. Mary Elleh Me- Mlersch, Nina Phillips and Sandra pentler, Elaine Oavls,Joan Green
church services during Girl Curdy and Mrs. Beverly Kustv, Stiles. wood, Pat Grunlgen, Susan Reilly 
Scout week and preparing for their leaders, and Mrs. Madeline Me- Miss Eleanor Evans Instructed and Pat Ph1lllps. They worked on 
upcoming rummage sale, alllnad- Alpin and Mrs. Nell Egan. the girls ln the proper ways to their emergency preparedness 
dltlon to weekly meetlngsd Thts weekend Included Girl Scout sit, stand, walk and stoop, durtng badge, kept an all night nre watch 

The first trtp was to Trenton Sunday so the troop attended a one of the sessions. and went on a four mlle hike, wtth 

Cold Water Detergents 
Effective in Laundry 

The new detergents, developed 
especially for use In cold water, 
are as effective In laundering as 
are hot wate r detergents, says 
Miss Anna Doerr, county home 
economist, expla!ntng that by the 
time water gets to the washer, tts 
temperature Is probably only 120 
to ISO degrees. 

where they visited the capitol, CathoUc Mass. During Girl scout packs. Meals were potluck, pre-
the state museum and Holland Mold Week some of the scouts attended A rummage sale will be held pared by the scouts. When Interviewed recently, Rut-
Co. in conjuncUon wtth theceram- the service at Temple Sinai Syna- Aprll 7, beginning at 9 a.m., at gers bacteriologists stated that 
lcs badge on which they had gogue and the special service at the American Legton Home, Broad Jr. Troop 138 enjoyed a recent water temperatures must be high-
been working. There was a local Covenant Presbyterian Church. st., and Parker ave., Palmyra, evening roller skating at the Rlv- er, 145 to 150 degrees, todoanef
trlp to the Palmyra Fire Co., The seventh grade gtrls In the Money raised wUl be used toward e rstde RollerDrome,accompanled fecttve Job with soaps or hot water 
which completed the requirements troop attended a good grooming the trip to Washington this sum- by Mrs. Ann WrJght and Mrs. Dot detergents. 
for the first ald badge. course, along wtthmembers otca- mer. There will be the usual artt- Phillips, leaders, and Mrs. Bar- Homemakers can now use the 

Weekend camping was at the dette Troopl97,undertheguldance cles for sale,clothingforallmem- bara Doughty, Mrs. Madeline Me- convenient new detergents with 
college settlement and farm camp of Mrs. Eleanor Evans, Mrs. Ruth bers of the family, toys, books, Alpin and Mrs. Mary Sharp. The cold water. i" .................................. B .. U"SIN'E"S"S ........... D.i"i"E"C"T'O"R"Y""""""'"""""""""'"'l 
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Automobiles _ r 
I Dairies - Hardware -___ ______ !, _______ _ I 

Ted Rapp Pontiac, Inc. I 
125 West B•ood St•eet I QUALITY 

Palmy•• P R 0 D U C T S 

BISHOPS' DAIRIES Rapp's Hardware 
Screens & Glo11 Reploced 

In AIYminym Fromn 

SALES . SERVICE . REPAIRS I 
Phone 829.1700 __ r _e1_e_p_h_o_n_e_H_0_1·_0_4_76 __ 

111W. Broad St., Palmyra 
Phone 829-0978 

ASK FOR 

"Pete" Heisler 
et 

MERLIN MOTORS 
R"idence Phone: 829-3111 

IYiineu Phone: 129-6100 

I 
- Electriciam -

HARDER'S ELECTRIC 
Wiring of Any Kind 

Industrial • Residentia l 
.SmaJI A_epliance Repoir 

General EIKtric Sales & Service 
100 E. Broad St., Polmyro 

Phone 829-0267 

Florists -

- Janitorial -
Mac's Janitorial Serv. 

JOSEPH McDONOUGH 

We Clean Offlcft, Homes 

Recreation Rooma etc. . . . Call 

829-6250 in Palmyra 
316 BERKLEY AVE. 

-Auto Repairs- Reynolds Flower Shop - Liquor Store -
A & J Auto Body 

Rebuilders 
" Any Auto Repaired--From a Dent 

To o Complete Wreck" 

24-Hour Towing Service 

Flowers for AU' Occasion& 

I 223 W. I road Street 
Palmyra, N. J . 

j Phone 129-1246 • ,,.. Delinry 

- Hairdressers 

LEONA HUNT 
Day Ph. 829-1982 

Night 829-1726 I 
Hair Culling Specialist 

For Appointment Phone 829-1 066 

719 Cinnomintcm Avenue 
811 Rt. 130, CINNAMINSON 

Bakeries -

~w~~~ 
~~ I 
' Quolity First I 

Decorated Cokes 
On 2 Hours' Notice 

·-. Mol• St. 
Rl•o-29-1519 

rree Parking at Our Door 

Coal -

H. B. Williams, Inc. 
LEHIGH VALLEY 

• COAL 
FUEL OIL 

24-Hour Service 

Pel..,ro, N. J. ........ 129-1100 

I 

PALMYRA 

FLORENCE 
HAIR FASHIONS 

202 BROAD STREET 
RIVERTON 

Phone 829-1910 
Automatic 

Air-Conditioned Dryers 
HOURS: Tues., Thurs., Fri. 

9 A.M. to 5 :30 P.M. 
Wed .• Noon to 9 P.M. 

- Hardware -

SCHWERING'S 
HARDWARE 

"For That Fine Old Fa~hioned 
Servicen 

TOOLS - PAINT 
GARDEN NEEDS 

You Nome It- We Hove It 

307 E. Broad St., Palmyra 
We Give Green Stamps 

829-0028 

PALMYRA LIQUOR 

STORE 
lEER • WINE • LIQUOR 

Ruben Felzot, Prop. 

107 W. Broad St., Palmyra 

FREE DELIVERY 

8%9-0382 

I 
CINNAMINSON 
LIQUOR STORE 

ROUTE 130 

I' Between Riverton Rd. and 
HighJond Ave. 

I Beer -' Wines - Liquors 
FREE DELIVERY 
Phone 829-2856 

JACK SHEA, Prop. 
Stort Hours: 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

Mondoy Thru Soturdoy 

- Literature 

THE BOOK SHOP 
....... .._ • ,..,... St .... 

RIVE«SIDE, N. J. 

Anuounces l is New 

Used Book Dept. 
*Special (36" x 54") 

Vietnam Wall Maps $1.00 

CALL HO 1-3416 

I 
I 

MUJ'ic 

f1&t·J<ft;,lfl to 1t 

,J~tr:ttde o/ vllu.Jtc 
Lorge Slcction of 

New & Used Guilars 

Amplifiers and 

Band Instruments 

MUSIC LESSONS 

Rental Plan 

MILLSIDE FARMS 
SHOPPING CENTER 

Route 130, Delran 
Phone 461-1877 

Doily 10:00 to 9 :00 
Soturday 9 :00 to 5 :30 

- Painting -

THOMAS LANE 
CONTRACT PAINTERS 

Exterior and Interior 

1 Do Sproy Shingle Homes 

Fully Equipped With Insurance 

323 Gorfield •ve., Pahnyra 
Phone 129-0101 

- Photograpky -

JAMES C. HERSHEY 
Photographic Servicei 

418 Linden Ave., &IvertoD 

Phoae 829-1163 

- Plumbing -

WM. B. BISHOP 
PLUMBING - HEATING - ROOFING 

601 Lindett An., Ri•trton 

Phon• 129..0847 • 129..002$ 

- Plumbing -

H. D. Hullings & Son 
Plumbing - Heoting - Roofing 

UNITED STATES OIL BURNERS 
202 Brood St., Riverton, N. J. 

Phone 829..0060 

Arthur W. Wolfschmidt 
PLUMBING • HEATING - ROOFI NG 

712 Morgan Ave., Palmyra 

Phone 829..0659 

- Printing -

RAISED PRINTING - Soc;a l ond 
Business Stationery, Bil\heods, 
Envelopes & lnformols, o lso Iorge 
selection of Business and Calling 
Co•ds. THE NEW ERA, 609 Ma;n 
Street, Riverton. 

Real Ertate 

WALTER D. LAMON 
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE 

516 Cinnaminson Ave., Palmyra 
Phone 829-7500 

1630 Riverton Road, Riverton 
Phone 829-1600 

w. 
REX 

McCROSSON 
Incorporated 1933 

Real Estate and Insurance 
16 L Broad St., Palmyte 

Phone 829..0500 

The REEVES Agency 
REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCE 

529 Clnu"'iftiOil Ave., P•l"'fN 

PhoM 829..0717 

- Tree Expert -

BADEN REYNOLDS 
TREE EXPERT 

123 w. -d St., ,..,.. 

-829-1246 
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IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIWIIUIIWlJIIIIIIUIUIIIJIUIIJIIIJiiitil'lll 8th grades have comple ted the ir 

Riverton School News 
IIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIOIUIUIIIUIIIIIIIII_IIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

The spring musicale Friday pre
BABY SITTING __ For Working senled Melinda Souder, Randy 
Mothers, 5 day week. can 829_ PICTURE FRAMING, 132 W, COn- Moore and John Martin with soncs 
0284. 4tnp. tral ave., Moorestown, N. J . C:all by the choruses, accordlan solo 

-------------I~B~E~5::-:27~4~1~W:::e~IJ~o~r~d_;S~tu~d~lo!:·--- ~~eb";t~~e~~ .:O"::':'.:U~~~ 

and brought many of them 1o the 
classroom. She told the class many 
Interesting facts and encouraged 
them to hunt sbells right afte r a 
storm and start a collecUon. 

advanced proeram on the par allel 
bars. A specialty team composed 
of Marsha Vaughn, Linda Gamble 
and Carol Richardson demon
strated several exercises on the 
parallel bars. 

Tennis tournaments wUl be held 
the 7th and 8th grade girls 
year. FOR RE:NT --Beach Ha ven West, ATTRACTIVE MARRIED LADIES Wargny, soloists Marsha Benson 

New 3 Bedroom house on Lagoon 
with Docking facilities. Call 82g_ --work several evenings cooduct- and Clara Wright, vocal and gut-

Four girls, Patr icia Canty, Joan 
Jessup, Sharon Thomas and Jo
anna Leone, entertained the group 
during class meeting. They gave an 
Easter dance, a Chinatown dance 
and a Mexican hat dance. 

log Fashion shows. Freewardrobe tar number with MicheleMay,Me-
2479 or 829-5953• 2tnp~ and training, no investment, de- linda SOuder, Kathleen Humphreys, 

A map of Rtverton is the proj
ect tor Miss Margaret Paterson's 
second grade class. They have been 
studying about their town In social 
studies. They have enjoyed finding 
tntormatton whtch is helping the m 
In their project. 

BLUE Lus tre not only rids carpets 
of soU but leaves pUe soft and 
lofty. Rent electric shampooer $1. 

liveries or canvassing; $12 mln- Judith Jefferson and Ellen Rapp. 
imum average guarantee per eve- The program was under the di
ning. Call 235-4751. 1tnp rectton of Mrs. Naomi Horn. Mar Mrs. Susan Franz's siXth grade 

class has been working on a mural 
whtch is based upon the history ot 
the sea. 

sha Horn and Wllliam Sh1be were Rivers ide Woodworking LO 
------------1 eye~ias~:s~::~.a~~~~~~~~ plano accompanists. 
PAINTE RS WANTED, Steady work. -------------1 
Call 829-0108. ltnp Barbara Blanco, s is ter or Fren-
--------------1 $400.00 MONTHLY POSSIBLE: - - c is Blanco, came to Mrs. EmUy 

The students have alsoobullt tn
d!vtdual models on the various 
kinds or shelter prehistoric man 
has had and how 1t has changed 
considerably throughout the cen
turies to the present day. 

Riverton School will be closed 
AprU 7, 8 and 11 for the Easter 
vacation ••• The 7th and 8th grade 
dance wlll be held in the audi
torium F riday • • • Mrs . Helen 
Markley's fifth gr ade w1U hold its 
assembly at 2:30 1n the school 

FOR RENT __ Unfurnished Apt. Home Typing. Full or part-time . Weed' s third grade class to give 
Riverton, 3 large rooms and bath, Typing test and details $1.00 B&B a talk on conchology, the study of 
utUtUes private entrance· $92 per Enterprises, P .0 . Box 196- ZZA, shells. She wrote a term paper on 
month. Can 829_7588. ' Holcomb, Missouri 63852. 2tnp. ~~:~lcz;~~. th:h~e%~ l~!~m:C,~ 

,-------~----1 Grandfather Clocks I 
I Sold and Repoired : 

~ WIUAM JEWELERS 1 
I 12 Scott St .. Rlvenldo, N. J. I 

L--- ..!42l..ol'!- • ._.: 
~"""'"""'~"""'""""""""""""""""~ 
~ JOHN STOJANOV ~ 
- Paperhanging ~ 
~ Wollsc•oping • Patch Ploste•;ng -

'111111 Vinyls • Walltex • Sanitas 

' A Specialty 

~ Clean - Reooonoble Rates 

- BE 5-0557 
t ~..,~~""'..,"""'"""'~ ·----------
~ 

New Arrivals ·---------BURL. CO. MEM. HOSPITAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew L. Per

r y, 605 w. 6th st., Palmyra, a 
daughte r, ~larch 19. 

Mr. and Mrs . George A. Pfef
fer, 2 River dr., River s ide, a 
daughte r, March 20. 

ZURBRUGG MEMORIAL HOSP. 
Mr. and Mrs . Frank Ktllino, 

7 Auburn dr., Delran, a son, Mar. 
25. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Her man-

PUBLIC 
AUCTION 
Saturday, April 2, 1966 

11:30 A. M. 
Estate of 

Liliana Cardillo (deceased) 
98 Monor Lono 

WILLINGBORO, H. J . 
Siz roann of Early American oftd 
Modern Furnishings in near new 
condition: TV' s, Garden Equip
me nt and marty articles too nu-
merous to mention. 

By Web Service 
Albert Toman, Auctioneer 

Wm. Barron, Agent 

829-2033 

the plants at least dur ing the time 
the fruit is ,beginning to ripen and 
through the harvest season. 

To insure fruit production, at 
least two varieties should be plant

to provide cross-pollination . 
-o-

New Albany Civic Group 
Schedules Spring Dance 

The New Albany Community As
sociation of Cinnaminson wUI 
sponsor the annual spring dance 
May 7 at the Maple Shade 25 Club. 
Ticket reservations are tn charge 
of Mrs. Joan C. WUUams, 829-
5327, soc tal chairman. 

-o-
Nearstghtedness ls sclenutl

called myopia. Blurred dis
vision is the chief sign of 

sky, 21 Pancoast blvd., Riverside.1-============il 
a daughter, Mar. 28. It 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene O'Brien, 
300 Fatrvtew st., River side, a 
daughter, Mar. 17. 

WEST J ERSEY HOSPITAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur G. Rupert, 

Jr., 701 Waterford dr., ctnnamtn .. 
son, a daughter, Mar. 15 . 

-o-

Blueberry Serving 
As Ornamental Plant 

Blueberry plants fit well Into 
the landscape with r hododendrons , 
a zaleas, and laurels, adv ises Er 
nes t G. Christ, extension special
is t in pomology at Rutgers Col
lege of Agriculture. 

Chris t says blueberry plants, 
which r equire the same son condi
tions as the ot her s mentioned, 
look attractive all s ummer and 
usually ' have healthy foliage with 
few pest problems. In the sprlng, 
the blossoms are much like those 
o t the Plerts and in the tall the 
brilliant color of the foliage adds 
to the landscape picture. 

U the plant Is used tor land
scape purposes, the fruit can be 
sacrificed to serve as feed for 
birds. But If you hope to enjoy 
some of the fru it you must cover 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS 

PREPARED 
DAILY TIL 

9 P.M. 

SAT. TIL S P.M. 

lecU.ng shells s ince she was elght The boys and girl s of the 5- 1 auattc>rlllm. 

Complete Line of Easter Cards 
"Since 1926, Just Like the U.S. Mail" 
15 E. Broad St. 
Palmyra, N. J. ROGERS 

829-9833 NEWS AGENCY 

Community 
Calendar 

MARCH 
30--Riverton Porch Club, 4th &: Howard 

St., Riverton. Rummage Sale, 8 - 2. 

APRIL 
1-Annual Seafood Dinner by Rodger's 

Ulrich P ost 156, 5 to 8 p.m. Deadline 
for tickets March 29-829-0571. 

3- Non-Denom.inational Service, Calvary 
Pres. <;:h urch, _Riverton, 7: 30 p.m. 

5- Worshlp Serv1ce for the Deaf, Zion 
Lutheran Ch urch, Riverside, 7 p.m . 

5-Rancocas Valley Branch, American 
Assn . University Women. Gimbels' 
Community Room, Moorestown Mall, 
8: 15p.m . · 

'-~ro~~al:g~~eJ:m~~~e:~~oc :.~: 
7- Tri-Boro Senior Citizens Club, 1: 15, 

a t Community Center. 
10-36th Easter Sunrise Service, Lake

view Memorial Park, Rt. 130, Cinna., 
6: 15 a.m ., by Tri-Boro Ministerial 
Association. 

12- Book Review, ' 'The Dean's Watch " 
at Christ Church Parish House, P ai
myra, 8 p .m . $1.00. 

14--Palmyra- Riverton Rotaryanns Card 
Party, C inna. Sr. High School. 

16- Annual .Card Party, La dies Aux. Riv
er ton F1re Co., 8 p.m. 

20-0ES Luncheon, 611 Washington Ave 
I .p.m . $1.00. Call 829-1569 or 2630 . . , 

23-Lions Club Annual Turkey Dinner 
Calvary Presbyterian Church, 5 to 8 
p.m. 

"3-Combined Aux. to Zurbrugg Hospital 
Pre-Fair Dinner, St. Peter's Cafe 
teria. R iverside. 

23-Cinna. Fire Co. No. 2-.Ladies' Aux. 
Cake Sale. A&P, Riverton, 9 'Til. 

25-PTA Meeting, Memorial School, at 
8 p.m . 

26-St. Charles Borromeo PTA Dinner 
and Fashion Show, at lvystone lnn, 
7 p.m . 

28--Home for Aged Women of Burlington 
County meeting, 2 p.m., at 241 York 
St., Burlington. 

29-Sacred Heart Church's Annua l Spring 
Dance. sponsored by PTA K indergar
ten Parents, 9 to 2. 

MAY 
3-Moorestown Theatre Opening "The 

Miracle Worker." 
3--Rancocas Valley Branch, American 

Assn. of Women Banquet, Holiday 
Inn, Rt. 73 and N. J . Turnpike, 6: 30 
p .m. 

7- New Albany Community Assn . An
nual Spring -Dance at Maple Shade 25 
Club. Call 829- 5327. 

21--.Palmyra-Riverton Junior Baseball 
League will hold its first Spring So
cia l at American Legion Home, Pal
myra, 9 p.m. to I a .m. Donation $6.00 
pe r couple. Call 829-1915 or 829-2786. 

26-Home for. Aged Women of Burlington 
Co. Meetmg, 241 York St., Burling
ton, 2 p.m. 

23-.Pomona Swim Club opens. 

REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETINGS 
C INNAM INSOPtf, Twp. Cou ncil M .. t lng, 2nd and 

4th Tun. 
Cinna.. V FW Aux. Poat 2748--2nd & 4th Wed., at 

Palmyra S4.L 8:rtv. , Rt. 130, Clnna mineon. 
IJELRAN, Twp. Counen MeatlftQ, Zftd & 4th 

Thura. 
FOOTLIOHTERS. M•atlno Zn~ Wed. 
JCa Ctnnamutean, ~almyra, s & L, tet Thun.. & 

2nd Tun. 
L..IONI CLU., Rlchard'a Ra•taur-ant, ~d & 4th 

Thur-e. 
"',4-SONIC L.OOQ E, Palmyr-a, ht Jrr-"a1 

PAL MYptA. TWD. ~nell Meeting, 2Y'Id Mo". 
RIVERTON Bor o Council Muting , 2nd Thurs. 
RIVERSI DE Twp. Council MuUng, 2nd a nd 4th 

Wad. 
RIVERSIDE LIONS CLUB, VFW Bldg., 1at and 

31'd Tu•• · 
ROTARY, P or-ch Clu~, 1:...-y Thur-•. 
ROT A RY 4froiNL 1M Ttwn.. 
SUNSHINE CLU • . M"llftGI Jr-d Mon. 
TRf.IIORO WOMAN' S CLU • • Porch Club, 2ftd & 

4th Mon. 
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Easter Around the World 
Mosquho Control Has 
Economic Benefits 

HLet no one assume that prog ... 
ress tn mosquito control ts only 
nuisance or health-associated. The 
direct economic benefits of mos
quito control are vastly under
estimated by most people." 

"He ls rtsenl" 

These words, ' ound ln St. Mark 
16:6, are attributed to the angel 
of the Lord, speaking to the two 
Marys on the nrst Easter Morn
Ing. This year, o n April 10th, 
870 million Christians will re
peat the phrase -- In song, ser
mon, and prayer ...... as they cele
brate the gloryofEaster , symboltc 
of the rebirth of Christ. 

In Jerusalem, swltt runner swtll 
light torches from a holy fire, 
bear them back to ktndle the 
torches of the falth!Ul. Many Ger .. 
mans wlll hold aloft buckets of 
Osterwasser, Easter water, be
lieved to have curative powers. In 
parts of the British Isles , some 
people may rise early on Easter 
Sunday to see the sun dance ••• and 
certain citizens or the American 
South wtll listen fo r the sun to 
shout! 

Almost everywhere around the 
world Easter Sunday ts welcomed 
with rejoicing, s inging, candle pro
cessionals, and the ringing of 
church bells. Mexicans ltte rally 
udance tn" the Easter morn -
streets are jammed wtth colo r
tully costumed performers dancing 
all through the night of Easter 
Saturday. tn Rio dP Janeiro and in 
parts or Cuba, huge floats, num
erous bands, notsemak"ingand nre
works welcome Easter. 

tn Germanic a reas like Austria 
and Bavarta, a festival preceding 
Lent, called Fastnacht, ts part of 
Easte r preparation; nonsense 
plays, skits and masquerades are 
held. And tn America's own 
•tnutch'' sections of Pennsylvania, 
some housewives celebrate Fast
nacht by cooking douchnuts all 
day! 

BURL.INGTON COUNTY 
BRIDGE COMMISSION 

Advertitement for Pt"'pOUII ... 
REPAIRS AND REP~CEMENT 

OF THE 
TRAFFIC SIQNA.L. SPAN 

AND WARNING SIGN 
on the 

Taeony. Palmyr• Brldg• 
The Burllneton County Bric&&e Com· 

m1n1on ww receive uaJ.ec proposal• 
1or Repatn and Reptacemeul of U1e 
Traftic ~iKnal Span and Warninl 
Sagn on tne Tacony-Palmyra bnase 
UH1.1.1 9 :00 A. M. .t:astern Standard 
Tame on the day of aJ Aprll 1~ at 
the office of tne Commtuton. Ad
rrunlatrauon Bu.JJC1in1. Palmyra, New 
Jersey. al wtuch ume ana ptace pro
pollals wW be publtcly opened and 
read aloud. 

The work on thJs contract conal.l;ta 
of me repair and the replacement of 
the Signal Span and Warning Sllpo 
per y :,110 wtuch were oama1~c1 on 
the Tacony-Palmyra Brtdse . 

The pnnclpal items ol work ln
cJude: 

Approximate 
QuanUUel 

Repair and Replacement 
o( the St.enal Span Lump Sum 

Electrical Work Lump Sum 

But why the worldwide hilarity, 
many wonder? How can there be 
cause for revelry, a reeUng of 
"glory." In so somber and solemn 
a story as the suffering, death 
and resurrection of Jesus? 

Or. Oswald Hoffmann, whose 
weekly addresses on radio's The 
Lutheran Hour are broadcast to 
more than three million people 
around the globe, nnds the glory 
of Easter In the fact that "One, 
just One, made His own way to Ute 
through death. He went the way 
all of us have to go, tnto the Jaws 
of death. Coming through, as only 
He could, J esus Christ opened the 
door to life. The triumphant Con
queror of death in kingly fashion 
flung the door back up:m Its hinges 
and then turned to the whole world 
in gracious tnvttatton to follow Him 
through -- through death to Ufe." 

This Easter message has special 
meaning for our tense and anxious 
Atomic Age, as tt has for every 
historic epoch. Says Dr. Hoffmann, 
"We Uve ln a perplexed world that 
has lost its way. It witt not ftnd 
Its way again until It flnds the true 
way. That way is Christ, the only 
Way." He adds that faith ln Christ 
''takes history seriously because 
one day history. wm end. tt does 

Replacement of Warnins 
::,Uppery Sign Lump Sum 
Plans, Spec1.8eaUona. Proposal Form 

and Contract Documents for the work 
are on tue in lhe otflee of the Bur
UniteD County Brtd&e Commislton 

:'n~ ~r~~uf:c: ~~~~.m~;.a~tifn~ 
Engineen, 150 Broadway. New York. 
N . Y. 10038, and may be bupected 
by proapecUve bidders durtns office 
hours. 

not Ignore the fact of Ute, tt walks keep each other young and healthy, 
In the light. tt does not sweep the and to assure good luck for the 
taunt of death under the rug; It 
ts on the road that passes through 
death to Ufe." 

year. 
In Spain the a.tnrmatlon of Eas

ter ts expressed tn a rlotofsprlng 
nowers decorating altars and 
church facades. This noral cele
bration Is expressed ln the Spanish 
term for Easter, pascua. de nores 
(Easter of nowers). 

Everywhere, children hunt for 
brightly colored Easter eRS, sym
bols of birth and regeneration. But 

As If in affirmation, sounds of 
joy and merriment ring out around 
the world. German-speaking peo
ples actually te ll each other spe
cial Easter stories (Ostermarch
en) designed to produce laughter. 
A more vigorous demonstration ot 
the belief that Easter is the season 
of renewed health and hope ts tn for Chrtatlans, thebopesandpray
the widespread European custom of ers for rebirth are captured In 
"Easter smacks.'' Men and women the simple yet dramatic message, 
exchange good-natured blows to "He is rlsenl" 

So declal;l!d Dr. Leland G. Mer
rlll, Jr., dean of agriculture at 
Rutgers University, in a speech at 
the opening session of the N . J. 
Mosquito Extermination Associa
tion convention last week In At
lantic City. 

"The agricultural experiment 
station has a strong responslbutty 
to fUrnish the county mosquito 
commissions with the best possi
ble sctentlflc tnrormatton and oP
erational assistance," he satd. 

Michael P. Shinkle of the Col
lege Entomology Department, de
scribed plans for launching a 
greatly expanded program of mos
quito surveillance throughout the 
State in order to anticipate possi
ble trouble spots and the possi
bility of danger from mosquito .. 
borne diseases. 

Problems encountered In pro
tecting the health of American 
troops In Vietnam by controlling 
the mosquitos, ntes and fleas that 
spread disease, were discussed by 
David L . Hayden, civilian ento
mologist for the Disease Vector 
Control Center at the U. S. NAS 
at Jacksonville, Fla. 

Progress being made on studies 
of encephalitis tn NewJerseywere 
reported by Dr. Martin Goldfield 
of the State Department of Health. 

REMOVING HEEL MARKS 
Rubber or composttlon heels 

often leave black marks on wood 
noors, Unoleum, or other smooth 
surface noor coverlngs. To re
move these marks from wood or 
linoleum rub . the area with fine 
steel wool dipped In a liquid clean
ing way. Pollsb at once with a sott 
clean cloth. On asphalt tUe, rub 
gently with a clean cloth dipped In 
seU-poUshtnc wax. Then blend the 
wax · over the cleaned area. 

WE'LL RESCUE YOU FROM MONEY WORRIES! 

Very often p~p1e come to us with the ques

tion of how to save money. If you have the 

,same problem, let us help you, too. Stop in 

at any time and we will show you how to 

be free from money worries by savinJ con· 

sistently here at Palmyra Savings. 

Plana, Speclflcatloru, Proposal Fonn 
and Contract Documents may be o~ 
talned from Steinman. Boynton. Gran
quilt & London. CoMU.Itlng Engineers, 
150 Broadway, New York. N . Y . 
10038. upon application and payment 
of a fee to Stemm a n. Boynton. Gron
qut.t & London of ten ISlO.OO) dol
lara. ftve ($5.00) dollan of which 
wUI be refunded to non-bidders upon 
return of the Plana and Speciflcatioru, 
and all of whJch will be returned to 
bidden. 

:tllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllflllllllllllll:: 

~ Where The § Saving~ & of!oan -A-~~ocialion 
po~~~s f~'::t t~lu'd::e .!t~n t~e ~!~ 
tract Documents. Each proposal muat 
be aceompanJed by draft or certified 
cheek payable to the order o r the 
BurUnston County Brida:e Commi ... 
a ton for the aum of at lent te n ( 101 
per cent of the total price bid but no 
Ina lh•n flve hundred ( $500) dollars. 
nor more than one hundred thousand 
CSlOOO.OOO) dollal"' . 

The rtcht ta reaerved to waive any 
trresuiartUea In the proposal•, or 
reject any or all btda. 

BURLINGTON COUNTY 
BRIDGE COMMISSION 

Kenneth E . Street, Chairman 
Pra. Adv. F ee. $17.CSO NE-3-31- It 

~ Action s 
~ lsi 

~=--= COMMUNITY . 
10 IROAD STRUT 

RIVIRTOM, M. J. 

Broad S+teet and Garfield Avenue 
Palmyra, N. J. 

Route 130 and Meeting House Road 
Cinnaminson, N. J. 

OFFICE HOURS: Monday thru Thursday 9 A. M. to -' P. M. 
Friday 9 A. M. to 4 P.M., and 7 P. M. to I P'. M. 

~ OLDS I 
E 12t.20SO 
;;unul_mmnmmnmmnmllllllllli. ?,.,oooo~~~~~~~~~~5555~~~---~~·u:nu5555~~;a;s,;a~~ 
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223,940 Adult Trout Stocked 
For Season Opening April9 

Palmyra-Riverton Jrs. 
Sat for 1966 Season 

Tom McHugh, president of the 
Palmyra. ... Riverton Junior Baseball 
Learue, announces that an plana 
have been completed ror the start 
of the 1966 season when the league 
wnt netd 29 tuny ... unUormed teams 
representing 450 to 500 boys from 
Palmyra and Riverton. 

ClnnamiDSOn PAL Joins 
Riverfront League; Holds 
Tryouts This Saturday 

Cinnaminson PAL wm enter a 
team In the Riverfront League this 
year. Registration and tryouts w!ll 
be held at the Cinnaminson High 
School field on Saturday at I p.m. 

New Jersey anglers will find a 
total of 223,940 adult trout stocked 
In Garden State waters when the 
season opens on April 9, Commis
s ioner Robert A. Roe of the De
partment of Conservation and Eco
nomic Development announced to
day. 

A complete lis t of the number 
and species o r trout released pre
season In streams, lakes and ponds 
open to publtc fishing was Issued by 
the Divis ion o f FtshandGame. The 
total Includes 129,435 ralnbo'V 
trout, 59.320 brook trout and 35, .. 
185 brown trout. 

ln Burlington County 1100 trout 
were r eleased tn Sylvan Lake, 
Burlington; 800 each tn Straw .. 
b r idge Lake, Moorestown and 
Woolman's Lake, Mt. Holly. 

Other nearby streams where 
trout were placed Include Doctor's 
Creek from Allentown to the N.J. 

1--------. ·-- · --- --
4 

Turnpike; the Toms River from 
North Branch to Holmansvllle and 
two stretches of the Metedeconk 
River --one section between Geor
gia to Greenville and the other 
from Bennett MUls to Lakewood. 

Additional trout will be liberated 
In all these waters several Urnes 
after the season opens. The total 
stocking through Memorial Day 
will exceed half a mtlllon nsh. 

Although formal reglstntlon has 
been completed, any boys not 
registered who wish to play may 
contact the following commission
ers: Midget Leque tor boys 8, 
9 and 10, Joe Dlgney, 829-1591; 
Junior League tor boys 11 , 12 
and 13, Joe Prisco, 829-9802;: Babe 
Ruth League for boys 14, 15 and 
16, Floyd Corey, 829-?104. Age Is 
determined as of Aug. 1, 1966. 

-o-

~rge Washlnglon signed act 
creating the U.S. Navy, March 27, 
1794. Japan wlthd,..,w from the 
League or Nations, March 27, 1933. 

Interested Cinnaminson boys 
under 20 as ot Jan. 1, 1966 are 
Invited to attend. 

-o-

Scott's Win Crown 
In Riverside League 

Scott's clinched the Riverside 
Recreation League championship 
last week by beating Riverfront, 
97 to 79, behind a 28-polnt per
formance by Bob Vernon. Jody 
Clause was game high with 32 
but 1t wasn't enough for his team. 

Scott's ranted from a 19-20defl
ctt at the end of the ttrst quarter 
to bulld up Its victory margin ln 
each of the other three periods. 
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Leqion to Observe 
Child Welfare Month 

Serious problems confronting 
today's children and youth wm be 
emphasized through the observ
ance of Child Welfare Month dur
ing April by the American Legion, 
Wttllam R. Huggard, department 
commander of the New Jersey 
American Legion, has announced. 

Stmttar observances are being 
planned ln the communities served 
by more th.an 16,000 Legion posts 
and 14,000 Legion Auxutary units , 
including some 421 New Jersey 
posts and 353 Auxtllary units, to 
b r ing nationWide attention to this 
major year-round program of the 
wor ld's largest veterans• organi
zation. 

Commenting upon the accom
plishments of the Legion's chtld 
welfare program, Commander 
Huggard pointed out that more than 
$200 million had been expended for 
the benefit of children and youth 
by the Legion, and its aftlUatedor .. 
ga.ntzattons, since 1925. 
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